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ABSTRACT

This study examined the effects of tooth movement on patterns

of mineral ization, protein synthesis and glycosaminoglycan distri-

bution of extrinsic (intraosseous) and intr¡nsic fibers of the

interdentaì septum of the rat. Cal ibrated springs produced a con-

tinuous separating force (25 ù to the first and second maxiìlary

molar teeth of rats, aged six weeks. The untreated side served as

control. Animals were ki I led 1, 2, 3, \, ! days after spring

pìacement for scanning electron microscopy (SEl,1) to study changes

in patterns of mineral ization, and I ight microscopy (Lll) to study

changes in glycosaminoglycan distribution. A radioautographic

(RAG) study was designed to study changes in coì lagen synthesis.

A single injection of ['H]-prol ine was administered at the time of

spring placement, and animaìs were killed l, 2,3,7, ì0, l4 days

after injection. Both qual itative and quantitative anaìyses were

done.

The results indicate that extrinsic (intraosseous) fibers

maintain or increase their mineral contentr ltìâintain a col lagen

synthesis rate that is higher than that of intrinsic fibers and

maintain a low glycosaminoglycan content. The intrinsic fibers

decrease their mineral content as a result of the force, do not

change their col lagen synthesis rate significantly, and decrease

thei r gìycosami noglycan content.

The findings suggest that intraosseous fibers are not ìargely

affected by orthodontic forces and possibly serve as a framework



for the remodel I ing of intrinsic fibers, which were greatly

influenced by the force.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The concern of orthodontists for efficient mechanics of tooth

movement and a stable final tooth position, has encouraged inves-

tigators to study the histological changes resulting from ortho-

dontic tooth movement. For years researchers have been concerned

about specific events in the periodontium such as identification

of cel ìular events induced by tooth movement, mechanisms that

transmit mechanicaì influences into cel luìar reactions and vari-

ables that infìuence these cel ìular reactions. The high qual ity

of the research developed in this area has al lowed us to under-

stand many factors that contribute to tooth position relapse. ln

spite of our increased knowledge, we have not been able to com-

pletely control tooth movement and stabi l i ty.

Some types of orthodontic position relapse have been attrib-

uted to periodontal I igament fibers, in particular to transseptal

fibers. Changes in the periodontal I igament and the alveolar wal l

have been studied in detail. Since the beginning of the last dec-

ade, ¡t has been establ ished that cementoalveolar fibers penetrate

deeply into alveolar bone. This situation somewhat contradicts

earl ier observations which concluded that these fibers were

anchored close to the bone surface. The remodel ì ing of these

deeply embedded fibers, therrintraosseous fibersil incident to

orthodontic tooth movement, has not been studied. Understanding

the changes taking place in these fibers will contribute to our

knowledge of alveolar bone and periodontal I igament remodel I ing

resulting from orthodontic tooth movement.
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This project was designed to evaluate the changes in mineral-

ization, protein turnover and glycosaminogìycan distribution in

bone matrix and intraosseous fibers resulting from orthodontic

tooth movement.



THE I4ODEL
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THE AN II'IAL

Thirty-two young female aìbino rats, six weeks of age, bred

in the Faculty of Dentistry Animal House were used for the experi-

ments. They were maintained on Wayne Laboratory, Bìox F-9 spe-

cialty food, given water ad libitum, and kept at a temperature of

20 + 50C. The rats were anaesthetized with ether, placed on an

operating table and a spring (Fig. ì) was pìaced between their

ìeft first and second maxi I lary moìar teeth (FiS. 2). The right

side was not treated and was used as a control. The weight of

each animaì was measured before spring placement and before sacri-

fice, al lowing for assessment of normal growth during the exper¡-

mental period. A group of 30 controì rats of the same age main-

tained under the same conditions, u,ere weighed at the same time

intervals as the experimental animals. A comparison between the

mean weight increase of control and experimental animals can be

seen in Fig. 4.

Anaesthetized animals were ki I led by creation of an haemotho-

rax and the maxilla was removed immediately by blunt dissection.

Tissue was either fixed for I hours in Karnovskyrs fixative
(Karnovsky, 196Ð for I ight (L¡l) and scanning electron microscopy

(SEl4), or for 24 hours in Bouinrs f ixative (Beersten and Tonino,

197Ð for radioautography (RAc).
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SPR I NG

The spr i ng used i n the exper i ments to create or thodont i c

tooth movement has been described by Hadj i-Salem (1971) .

Stainless steel orthodontic wire, 0.012 inches in diameter, wâs

bent as shown in Figure l. The dimension of the spring was such

that a defìection of I mm from its actíve portion produced a force

of 2! gms. ,After approximately five days, the spring was loose,

indicating that maximal separation had been accompl ished.
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FiS. I Spring of 0.012 stainless steel orthodontic wire.

Fig. 2 Spring placed between first and second maxiììary molars.

Fig. 3 Force diagram. Arrows indicate movement of the moìars as
a result of force applied. The nature of the movement
wi I I create pressure on the apical third of the interden-
tal septum, tension on the occlusal thi rd and probably a
neutral force at the middle third.
S - Spring between first and second molars.
B - Alveolar bone.
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Fig.\ Graph i I lustrates mean changes in weight of animals used
i n the di fferent exper iments of thi s study (exper imentaì)
(32 animals in total for the three different studies) . A

control untreated group (contro I ) i nd i cates the norma I

weight increase in albino femaìe rats kept under identi-
cal conditions (30 animals).
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I NTRODUCT I ON

There is much information in the literature concerning the

remodel I ing of the periodontium during orthodontic tooth movement.

The interest in this field has developed mainly from the concerns

about relapse of orthodontical ly corrected teeth. Huch time has

been spent trying to clarify the changes taking place in the per-

iodontal ligament as a result of tooth movement. Some of the

fiber groups of the periodontal I igament (i.e. transseptal fibers)

have been found to play an important role in the relapse of tooth

movemenr (Thompson , 1958, 1959; Re i tan, 1959, I 960; Edwards ,

.l968). The changes occurring in Sharpey's fibers during tooth

movement have been studied (Reitan, .l960; Rygh,1973; Kurihara and

Enlow, 1980a; Rygh et al., 1982). Some of these fibers are deeply

embedded in the alveoìar bone. These fibers have been named

" i ntraosseous f i bersrr and the i r response to tooth movement i s

unknown. This chapter wi I I report on scanning electron micro-

scopic (SE¡l) observations of changes in these fibers produced by

orthodontic tooth movement.
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L ITERATURE REVI EW

Several studies of alveolar bone have demonstrated that

f ibers of the periodontal l¡gament l^rere embedded deeply within

alveolar bone. These f ibers have been named 'rSharpey'srr,

rrintraosseousil or rrtransaìveoìarrr fibers. The term rrintraosseous¡l

fiber wi I I be used herein. lntraosseous fibers have been studied

in ìighr microscopy (Ll4) by Quigley (1970), Cohn (1970, 1972a,b,

197Ð, Johnson (1981, 1983) , Johnson and Low (ì981) , Bernick et

aì. (lglt+, 1977). Sharpey's Fibers at the margin of the aìveolar

septum were studied by Shackleford (l97la,b, 197Ð in TEll, Boyde

and Jones (1968), Jones and Boyde (197Ð, Svejda and Skach (1973)

in SEll. 'lntraosseous fibers have been studied in electron micros-

copy by Johnson and Low (.l982, 1983) in high voltage electron

microscope (HVEi4) , and SEI'I, Johnson (tg8:) in HVEl,l and SEt'l, and

Johnson and Highison (lg8¡) in SElv1.

Reports on

Bone

I ntraosseous Fibers Embedded. Deepìy in the Alveolar

I n thi s chapter reference wi I I be made only to electron

microscopic studies. Several studies described the development of

i ntraosseous f ibers [Johnson and Low ( l98l , 1983) 1i,1, Bern i ck

(lg6o, 197Ð Ll,ll . Johnson and Low (1982) studied developing

i ntraosseous f i bers of the mouse i n the h i gh vol tage el ectron

microscope (HVEll) . lntraosseous fibers were described as early as
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day l4 in the mouse, prior to the eruption of the first mandibular

molar. These fibers were composed of unit col lagen fibri ls. ln

cross section, they displayed electron dense areas which subdi-

vided the fiber bundle. Fol lowing the eruption of the second

molar, the fibers increased in diameter.

The maintainence of intraosseous fibers at the bone margin

has been described by Deporter and Ten Cate (1980) and by Garant

and Cho (197Ð. However, little attention has been given to their

maintenance in bone. Johnson and Low (ì982) did not observe

fibroblasts adjacent to the intraosseous fibers. They suggested

that since the collagen of the bone matrix was produced by osteo-

cytes, the intraosseous fiber collagen couìd also be produced by

osteocytes. This was based, in part, on their observations of the

proximity of osteocytes and intraosseous fibers and the lack of a

lacunar wal I between the osteocytes and the fibers. Johnson and

Low (.l983) studied intraosseous fibers in SEf,l. The study revealed

that they were composed of a bundle of smaller fibers. This fiber

bundle passed through channels in bone and was attached to the

bone by anchoring fibers. Some fibers branched within bone.

Johnson and Highison (1983) developed a technique that alìowed for

the seìective removal of bone matrix and osteocytes exposing

intraosseous fibers for observation by SE14. These fibers passed

through bone wi thout interruption at al ì levels. Johnson (lgg¡)

described morphological differences between intraosseous fibers of

different levels of the interdental septum. They became less min-

eralized as they passed from the wall of the tooth socket to the

midline of the interdental septum in all areas except in the cres-
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tal third of the septum. 0n fractured surfaces of anorganic bone

of the superior crestal third, intraosseous fibers were recessed

from the surroundi ng bone matr ix. They exh ibi ted a network of

fissures on their surfaces which subdivided the fiber into fasci-

cles. As anorganic specimen preparation removes non-mineral ized

tissue, these fissures were likely sites of unmineralized compo-

nents of the fiber. Surrounding each fiber was an elevation of

bone, termed a "sheathrr. ln the middle and inferior crestal

thirds of the interdental septum, anorganic SEtl preparations

revealed that intraosseous fibers were of smal ler diameter and of

more circular outì ¡ne than those of the superior crestal third.

ln the middle and apical thirds, intraosseous fibers were of

smal ler diameter than in the crestal third. These fibers had

large,'central uncalcified cores. Each fiber was completely sur-

rounded by a sheath and was recessed from the bony surface.

I ntraosseous f i bers at the surface of the socket (Sharpey's

fibers) either projected from or h,ere recessed from the bone sur-

face. The resuìts of this study indicated that intraosseous

fibers of the aìveolar crest were more heavily mineralized than in

bone of more apical levels. HVEI'I observation suggested that the

uncalcif ied cores observed in SEt'l were of similar distribution as

electron-dense areas observed in HVE|,I preparations (Johnson,

t983). Thus, these areas might represent unmineral ized cores.

This finding is in agreement with Selvig (lg0¡), who reported that

Sharpeyrs fibers near the alveolar wal I contained an uncalcified

core of col lagen fibri ls.
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lntraosseous Fibers near the Tooth Socket Wal I

Shackleford (197Ð, in electron microscopy studies, described

intraosseous fibers of anorganic root sockets from mongrel dogs.

Unmineral ized cores were present urithin these fibers. They were

larger and more regular in distribution near the alveolar crest

than in other areas. These findings agree with SelviS (1965),

Boyde and Jones (ì968), and Jones and Boyde (197Ð. Selvig (1965)

described întraosseous fibers of human bone at the alveolar wal l.

They contained an uncalcified core of col lagen fibri ìs, surrounded

by a dense, crystal I ine peripheral layer. Boyde and Jones (1968)

suggested that the presence of an unmineral ized central core in

these fibers was related to a perfectìy mineral ized external

periphery that prevented the diffusion of mineraì ions to the cen-

tre and, thus, acted as a block to its central mineral ization.

lrreguìarities of the calcified portions of intraosseous fibers

(trabeculae and orifice boundaries) appear to const¡tute, accord-

i ng to Shack I eford (l 973) , êl evat i ons or protuberances d i rected

along force I ines. The calcified irregularities would point in

the same direction as the force vector, along the fiberrs central

axis. lt is possible that this arrangement of caìcified matrix,

in combination with unmineral ized col lagenous fibri ls, would al ìow

for a degree of flexibility and, at the same time, impart maximum

strength to the fiber bundle. Jones and Boyde (1974), in a SEltl

study of intraosseous fibers, concluded that they were very con-

stant in size among various species and at various sites of the

socket wal l. Those fibers at the alveolar wal l differed l ittle
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from those of cemental Sharpey¡s fibers (Jones and Boyde, 197Ð.

ln reference to SEll observations of calcified tissues, Boyde

,ìg72) described some of the characteristics of the anorganic bone

surface. He recommended the use of 5-lOZ solution of sodium hypo-

chlorite (NaCl0) to expose the mineral components of a hard tis-

sue. According to Boyde, with the SEl1, it is possible to identify

the forming, resting and resorptive areas in a particular part of

the bone structure by using simple morphological criteria.

Resorbing surfaces show excavated pits, Howshiprs lacunae, and

col lagen fibers whose orientation varies in a random fashion over

smal ì areas. Forming and resting surfaces are characterized by

the presence of large areas of uniform col lagen fiber orientation.

New bone deposition is marked by the presence of clusters of cal-

cospherites which were recently formed within the new matrix.

These mineral deposits are also described by Frasca (1981) in SEt'î

studies of human fetal bone. The author studied tibias and femurs

of human fetuses 4 months old. The bone samples revealed spherí-

cal structures approximately 0. I ¡rm in diameter. He suggests that

these rrbone nodulesrr coalesce into coarse ì inear structures and

become increasingly scarce as the primitive bone fibrils develop

into mature bone fibri ls. Caìcospherites are thought to form from

an aggregation of the CaP04 particles which originate, in part,

from matrix vesicles.

An interesting finding of Boyde (1972) is the description of

changes of intraosseous fibers at the alveolar wal I in relation to

bone matrix fibers. ln anorganic preparations the intraosseous

fibers appear as holes in the mineral surface in areas where new
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intrinsic matrix has recently been formed. Conversely, the

intraosseous fibers are mineral ized to the level of the surround-

ing matrix surface, and commonly beyond that leveì, So that they

appear to project from the surface in resting areas. Resorption

of Sharpey fiber bone appears to present no remarkable character-

istics, except that there is a tendency for the ¡ntrinsic matrix

to be resorbed sl ightly faster than the extrinsic bundìes.

Svejda and Skach (197Ð studied the periodontal fiber

arrangement in human bone by SEH. They concluded that the bundles

of fibers are inserted simi larly into the bone and cementum, but

they are anchored more firmly in the cementum than in bone. This

conclusion was based on the fact that, in several places, the sur-

face layer of the bone was detached from the base, and although

this was probably a preparation artifact, iL bras not seen in

cementum. The authors recognized that they were unable to find

the depth to which the collagen fibers entered the bone, therefore

making their conclusions about fiber anchorage in bone question-

able.

Depor ter and Ten Cate ( 
.l980) 

i n El'l observat i ons of per i odon-

tal I igament fibers suggested that they were penetrated by numer-

ous processes of I igament fibroblasts containing phagocytosed col-

lagen fibri ls. These processes often reached the hard connective

tissue surface and were thought to sever ligament fibrils at their

point of insertion into the bone for subsequent phagocytosis and

degradation. Deporter and Ten Cate (1980) concluded that I igament

fibers anchored to alveolar bone or cementum are not as inert as

previously thought and probably can undergo remodel I ing in a simi-
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lar manner for fibers in more central portions of the periodontal

I i gament.

Kurihara and Enlow (l98Oa) studied the periodontal I igament

attachment to bone in rats by transmission electron microscopy.

Three types of f i ber attachments were descr i bed for remodel I i ng

surfaces of the bony aìveolar wall. The adhesive type of attach-

ment r^/as a common fiber anchorage to resorptive bone surfaces dur-

ing active tooth movement. The continuous and intermediate type

of attachments were commonìy found at appositional bone fronts.

The adhesive attachment consists of a layer of proteoglycans pro-

duced by fibroblast-l ike cel ls on the naked surface of recently

reabsorbed bone. Newly synthesized coì lagen and the dissociated

ends of col lagenous fibri ls became embedded in the accumuìating

proteoglycan. These embedded fibri ls were joined to intact col la-

gen fibers and blended with the remainder of the periodontium.

Adhesive attachments continuously form and re-form as bone resorp-

t i on proceeds. I n the cont i nuous attachment, some of the bone

matrix fibrils survive the resorptive process. These fibers

become incorporated into the principal fibers of the periodontal

I igament, providing continuity between the bone matrix and the

f i bers of the adj acent per i odonta I membrane.

Rygh (1972), in a SEt{ study, described uìtrastructural

changes in pressure zones of the human periodontium as a result of

tooth movement. Details of the process of degeneration and necro-

sis of cells and blood vesseìs in the hyalinized zone were given.

Although unit col lagen fibri ls disintegrated after the appl ication

of forces similar to those forces used clinically, the majority of
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the fibrils retained cross striations.

Roberts and Chamberlain (.l978) studied the cel lular elements

of the rat periodontal ìigament by SEltl. Sinusoids, capiì laries

and arterioles were located almost excìusively near the bone and

were usual ly oriented paral lel to the bone surface. The tissue

preparation allowed the identification of four types of cells.

lrregular oblong shaped cel ls were oriented along principal PDL

fibers. A type of stel late and fibroblast-l ike cel I with multiple

cel lular processes was observed in lacunar spaces among the prin-

cipal PDL fibers. A third group of cel ls of nodular or spheroid

shape was often seen in perivascular areas. Occasional ly, a

fourth type of cell was observed, which was of an elongated, stel-

ìate shape. This type was usual ly oriented along principal PDL

fibers and had numerous pseúdopodic-like cellular processes.

Shackìeford (l97la,U) and Svejda and Skach (197Ð, in SEl,t studies,

described the fibrous elements of the PDL, but their specimens

were prepared by sawing through a formal in-fixed tooth and perio-

dontium with a diamond wheeì. The resuìting surface was criti-

cized by others as being unsatisfactory for studying PDL cel ls.

Roberts and Chamberlain (lgZg) fractured their specimens manual ly

in a longitudinal plane, âì ìowing for better preservation of the

cel lular elements.

The devel opment of i ntraosseous f i bers and the i r morphol og i -

cal characteristics have been studies in detai I by various

authors. llany investigators have also described the ultrastruc-

tural changes in the periodontal ligament resulting from orthodon-

tic tooth movement. There is no reference in the literature, how-
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ever, to a study of intraosseous fibers during orthodontic tooth

movement. The tension and pressure forces transmitted to the per-

iodontal I igament during orthodontic tooth movement have been

described in detai l. This study attempts to examine the extent to

which intraosseous fibers are altered by orthodontic forces.

Changes in mineral ization of these fibers and of the surrounding

bone matrix is a method to assess how some septaì components are

altered by the force. These changes in mineralization patterns

wilì be studied in anorganic SEl4 specimens.
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¡1ATER IALS AND I'IETHODS

Animals were kiììed l, 2, 3, 4, ! days after spring place-

ment. A total of l0 animals were used for the study. The maxilla

was removed, divided into halves, and fixed in Karnovsky¡s fix-

ative (Karnovsky,1965) for three hours. Each specimen (control

and experimental) h/as cut with a sharp razor blade in a coronal

plane through the midl ine of the interdental septum between first

and second molar teeth and then rendered anorganic by immersion in

5.252 sodium hypochlorite (Johnson, 1983). Sodium hypochìorire is

an effective agent for removal of unmineral ized components of bone

(Wint, 1982). The specimens h,ere then dehydrated in graded series

of acetones, dr i ed, mounted on stubs wi th s i lver paste, coated

with l5O-2OO nm of pal ìadium-gold (60:40), and examinàd in a

JE0L-35C scanning electron microscope uti ì izing 20 KV accelerating

vo I tage.
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RESULTS

Control s

A coronal section of the interdental septum (F¡g. Ð demon-

strated numerous intraosseous fibers in cross-section. ln al I

instances these fibers were highìy mineralized (figs. 6, 7,8) and

presented irregular unmineral ized fissures w¡thin the fiber bundìe

(FiS. 6). Appositional, resorptive and intermediate fronts could

be identified according to Boyde's (lglZ) morphological criteria

for anorganic bone surfaces. Near the resorptive front of the

control septa (Fig. 6), the fibers had numerous unmineral ized fis-

sures, subdividing the fiber bundle. The adjacent bone matrix was

dense and the intraosseous fibers projected above the matrix sur-

face. The relation of fiber and matrix indicates a lower mineraì

content of the matrix compared to the intraosseous fiber (F¡S. 6).

Near the apposit¡onal front (FiS. 8) the intraosseous fibers did

not project from the bone matrix. Unfused calcospherites were

abundant within the bone matrix. lntraosseous fibers did not have

as many fissures as fibers at the resorptive front. Near the mid-

line of the septum, intraosseous fibers appeared at the same ìevel

as the surrounding bone matrix (f¡g. 7). A prominent sheath par-

tially surrounded the fibers. The bone matrix was not as dense as

near the resorptive front. An unmineral ized area surrounding the

fiber was clearìy identifiable.
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Exper i menta I

After two days of force application (Fig. 9), the bone matrix

was less dense than in control specimens. The intraosseous fibers

had ìess unmineral ized fissures and appeared to project above the

surface of the bone matrix. After five days of force appl ication

(figs. 10, ll), the intraosseous fibers clearly projected from the

matrix surface after removal of organic substance. The bone

matrix was loosely arranged (FiS. I l). The sheath surrounding the

fibers was hypermineraì ized in relation to the rest of the bone

matrix, as it can be seen surrounding the intraosseous fiber at a

higher level than the matrix surface (Fig. l0).

To compare the findings in the sectioned septum with f¡ndings

described in the aìveolar wal I by previous studies (Shackleford,

1971, 197Ð F igs. '12, 13, and l4 iìlustrate the alveolar wall and

intraosseous fibers of controì specimens. The concavi ty of the

alveolar wal I is evident in Fig. 12, lntraosseous fibers of the

middle third of control septa (FiS. ¡3) were densely mineral ized

and presented few unmineral ized fissures within the fibers and

were surrounded by an unmineraì ized area. Calcospherites were

present and were distributed evenly over fibers and bone matrix.

The intraosseous fiber projected above the surface of the matrix.

ln a higher magnification of the cervical third alveolar wal I

(fig. l4), an even distribution of calcospherites is evident. The

fissures within the fiber and the unmineral ized area around the

fiber was also clearly demonstrated. A mineral ized area surround-

ing the fibers was not evident. The alveolar wal I of experimental
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spec¡mens is seen in Figure 15. The concavity of the waìì serves

as evidence of the area studied. ln a higher magnification of the

middle third, intraosseous fibers (fig. l6) h,ere at the same ìevel

as the surrounding bone matrix, showing evidence of even mineraì i-

zat i on of both structures. The bone matr i x was dense. I n the

apical third of the alveolar wal I (FiS. 17) the intraosseous

fibers had more unmineraì ized fissures within the fiber than

fibers of the middle third. The matrix was densely arranged and

did not indicate obvious effects of resorption.
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Dtscusst0N

This study confirmed the presence of deeply embedded fibers

in the interdental septum as reported previously by Quigley

(t970), cohn (t970, 1972a,b, 197Ð, Johnson (1981, .l983), 
Johnson

and Low (1981) and Bernick et al. (lglt+, 1977). These fibers

were highly mineral ized and had unmineral ized fissures as

described by Selvig (1965), Boyde and Jones (1968) and Jones and

Boyde (ì 974) wi th î n i ntraosseous f i bers. These authors descr i bed

an unmineral ized central core in Sharpeyrs fibers. This study

suggests that a central unmineral ized core is present only near

the aìveolar wal l. l rregular unmineral ized fissures h,ere repre-

sentative of more deeply embedded intraosseous fibers. The pres-

ence of a channel surrounding the intraosseous fibers as described

by Johnson and Low (1983) was confirmed in this study. This

observation confirms that the fiber passes through a channel in

bone. The anchoring system described by Johnson and Low (lgS¡)

could not be studied in this experiment, due to the coronal orien-

tation of the sections which only allowed for a cross-section vis-

ual ization of the fibers. For this same reason the continuity of

intraosseous fibers from the Iigament of one tooth to that of the

neighbouring tooth couìd not be confirmed.

A promi nent sheath surround i ng the i ntraosseous f i bers con-

firm the findings of Shackleford (1973) and Johnson (lg8¡). This

sheath ì^/as present in both control and exper imental spec imens " No

obvious differences between the size of the fibers at different

septal levels was observed in my study, differing from Johnson
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(lgA¡). Hy observations of intraosseous fibers of the alveoìar

socket wall confirm findings of Boyde (1974) that the fibers are

constant in size throughout the socket wall and have an unmineraì-

ized central core (Selvig, 1965; Boyde and Jones, 1968; Jones and

Boyde, 197Ð. Shackleford's (ì973) relation of the size of the

central core to the area of the socket wall studied could not be

assessed. The control intraosseous fibers studied here couìd be

subdivided depending on the phase of calcification or resorption

that the plane of section exposed. ln sections near the apposi-

tional front of the control septum, the i ntraosseous f ibers

appeared to be depressed from the surface of the bone matrix,

indicating a comparatively higher mineral content of the matrix.

The descr i pt i on conf i rms Boyders (1g72) observat i ons of socket

wa I I s . The presence of unfused ca ì cospher i tes suggested recent

bone apposition, âS reported by Boyde (1972) and Frasca (.l981).

The larger accumulations of calcospherites in the bone matrix com-

pared to the extrinsic fibers observed in this study taken

together with the faster rate of demineral ization of the bone

matrix in resorptive areas confirms Boyde's (1972) findings of a

tendency of the intrinsic fibers of the bone to be resorbed or

deposited faster than the extrinsic fibers. Study of the resting

surfaces of the interdental septum suggested that the intraosseous

f ibers and the surroundi ng matr ix changed thei r mi neral content at

an even rate, since the intraosseous fiber appeared at the same

level with the surrounding matrix. At physiologic appositional

and resorptive fronts the bone matrix loses or takes up mineraì at

a faster rate than the intraosseous fiber as shown by changes in
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fiber to matrix topographical reìation of unorganic specimens.

The sheath around the intraosseous fiber appeared to change at the

same rate as the rest of the intrinsic matrix in control speci-

mens. A differentiation in the mineral ization of the intraosseous

fiber according to the septum level (as in Johnson, 1983) was not

found.

Exper i menta I

I n exper imental spec imens the deepl y embedded i ntraosseous

fibers had less mineral ized fissures than controìs. The fiber

demonstrated increased mineral content whi le the matrix had a com-

paratively smal ler minera'l content. This was represented in anor-

ganic specimens by intraosseous fibers projecting from the bone

natrix surface as experimental time increased. The increase in

mineraì content of the fiber is suggested by a decrease in unmin-

eraì ized fissures. The decrease of mineral content of the matrix

is suggested by a disorganization of its mineraìized fibers, and

change in topographical relation of fiber and matrix. The

intraosseous fibers appeared to project from the surrounding

matrix. The disorganized arrangement of the remaining mineral ized

col ìagenous fibers suggest that resorption is oc.curring, as

described by Boyde (1972) in socket wal ls. The treatment of the

specimen with 5.252 sodium hypochlorite removes all the organic

material present on the cut surface (Johnson, 1983). Therefore,

one can only speculate about the type of tissue and cells present
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in these unmineral ized areas of the bone matrix. The presence of

cel lular eìements can only be determined by study of demineral ized

specimens submitted to the same experimental conditions. The

sheath surrounding the fiber seemed to lose minerals at a slower

rate than the rest of the matrix, suggesting that the former has a

higher mineral content, or its mineral content is increased as

force is appl ied, a situation simi lar to that of the intraosseous

fiber.

The force system implemented herein produced pressure on the

middle and apical thirds of the interdental septum, a product of

the approx i mat i on of the f i rst and second moì ar roots (F ¡ g. 3) .

The findings of this experiment can then be attributed to a pres-

sure force. The resorption of the occlusal third of the septum in

several specimens, a resuìt of the presence of the spring under

the interproximal content, does not al low for study of this area.

The force system would induce tension if the septum were intact.

The absence of appositionaì fronts in the experimental specimens

confi rms that only pressure, and therefore only resorption, was

present in the septum during the experimental period. The short

duration of the experiment, and the constant action of the spring

during this time (up to f ive days) probably did not allow initia-

tion of bone apposition. The findings described above for experi-

mental orthodontic forces demonstrate that mineral s of deeply

embedded intraosseous fibers are not removed at the same rate as

the rest of the surrounding bone. This sìow change in the fiber,

and its possible hypermineralizalion suggest that the pressure

transmitted to the intraosseous fiber creates alterations in its
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m¡neral content. Pressure transferred to deeply embedded fibers

induces a mineral ization of unmineral ized fissures of the fiber.

The fiber hypermineral ization can be produced by uptake of the

calcium ions left in the interstitial tissue as a result of bone

matrix demineral ization. The matrix reacts differently, probably

because of the abil ity of the matrix to change its mineral content

at a faster rate. The sheath surrounding the fiber may be influ-

enced by forces occurring in both intraosseous fiber and matrix,

or may only reflect a relative mineral density of this sheath.

The alveolar wall was not affected in the same h,ay by experi-

mental force. The intraosseous fibers and the alveolar wall seem

to be very densely arranged, and no dramatic change in the fiber,

in the matrix or in the relation of intraosseous fiber to bone

matrix, other than normal evidence of bone resorption, was found.

This finding suggests that the degree of mineral ization at the

surface of the alveolar waì I is not affected as much as bone in

deeper portions of the septum. ln spite of the more direct force

impact on the alveoìar wal ì, this presented less evidence of dif-

ferential mineral content changes. The high mineraì content and

density of the alveolar cortical bone, and highly mineral ized

Sharpeyrs fibers may explain why these structures would be less

affected by the pressure force. 0bl i terat i on of bìood vessel s and

the consequent hyal inization of the periodontal I igament can deìay

any remodeì I i ng of cortical alveolar bone. Deeply embedded fibers

and bone matrix also have a rich blood suppìy and forces affect

them more indirectly. This factor, in addition to the fact that

deeply local ized structures of the septum are not as densely min-
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era I i zed as surface structures, may expl a i n why the effects of

force are seen more readi ly inside the septum.
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FiS. 5 lnterdental septum, experimental, five days.
men demonstrates a coronaì section through
bone (S) , between the maxi I lary fi rst (ì)
molar teeth. (44 X)

This speci-
i nterdenta I

and second

Fig. 6

Fis. 7

Fis. I

lnterdental septum, middle third near resorptive surface,
one day control. lntraosseous fibers (l) project from
the surrounding matrix (14). lntraosseous fibers exhibit
more unmineral ized fissues (arrow) than fibers at the
midl ine or appositional surface. Bone matrix is denseìy
arranged. (l 600 X)

lnterdental septum, nìiddle third near midl ine, one day
controì. lntraosseous fibers (l) do not project from the
bone matrix (f4). A prominent sheath partial ly surrounds
fibers. Fibers demonstrate unmineraì ized fissures
(arrow) . An unmineral ized area surrounds the fiber (U) .
(t800 x)

lnterdental septum, middle third, near appositional sur-
face, one day control. lntraosseous fibers (l) appear
recessed from the surround i ng bone matr i x (n) .

Calcospherites are abundant (arrow) in the matrix but not
within the fiber bundle. (2000 X)
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Fis. 9

F ig. l0

Fig. ll

I nterdental septum, mi ddl e th i rd, exper imental , two
days. lntraosseous fibers (l) exhibit a decreased num-
ber of unmineral ized fissures (arrow) and project from
the surround ing bone matr ix (¡4) . llatr ix appears less
dense than controls. (1100 X)

lnterdental septum, middle third, experimental, five
days. lntraosseous fibers (l) project from bone matrix
(11) wh i ch exh i b i ts extens i ve resorpt i on. Sheaths
(arrow) surround fibers. (1600 X)

lnterdental septum, middle third, experimental, five
days. lntraosseous fibers (l) project from the sur-
rounding bone matrix (tl). The bone matrix shows evi-
dence of extensive resorption. Sheaths (arrow) do not
lose minerals at the same rate as the matrix. (2400 X)
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Alveolar waì l, controì. For comparison with section
through interdental septum. The concavity of the alveo-
lar wal I is evident (arrow). (36 X)

Fis. 12

Fig. l3

Fis. l4

Alveolar wal I fibers (F), middle third, control.
bone matr ix (14) i s densely organ ized. The f iber (F)
highìy calcified (940 X).

The
is

Alveolar wal I fibers cervical third, control. Fibers
(F) and matrix (t'1) are densely calcified.
Ca I cospher i tes (arrow) are scattered over matr i x and
fibers. An unmineral ized area is evident around the
f i ber (U) . (2000 X)
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Fig. 15 Alveolar wall, middle third,
F i bers (F) are ar ranged i n rows .

exper imental , two days.

organized and is at the same level
X)

The matrix (t4) is well
as the f i bers. (360

FiC. ì6 Alveolar wall, middìe third, experimental two days. The
matrix (il) is densely arranged. lntraosseous fibers are
at the same level as the surrounding matrix. (3200 X)

Fis. 17 Alveolar wal I, apical third, experimental, two days.
lntraosseous fibers (F) are less mineralized than fibers
of the crestal third. The matrix is dense and recedes
sl ightly from the fibers. The fibers project from the
matr i x here.





CHAPTER I I

RADIOAUTOGRAPHI C STUDY
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L I TERATURE REV I EW

Connective tissue r¡remodelling'r is a physiologic process

which resuìts in a change in shape and/or the structure of a tis-

sue without any simultaneous impairment in function (Lapiere,

1967). As an organism develops and grows, for example, there must

be an extensive, continuous remodel I ing of soft and hard connec-

tive tissues to meet changing functional demands.

ln contrast rtturnover" involves breakdown and replacement of

macromolecules, including col lagen, without any apparent altera-

tion in tissue structure; that is, it represents the mechanism

whereby r^rornout macromolecules of mature connective tissue are

continuously being replaced so that a net balance between synthe-

sis and degradation is maintained (tlelcher and Bowen, .|969). 
In

practice both mechanisms overìap considerably, so that in any

given tissue, it is not possible to assess their respective quan-

titative effects (¡lelcher and Bowen, 1969).

Glycine and prol ine are the most abundant amino acid residues

in col lagen (Bowes and Kenten, ì948). These two amino acids are

utilized for the synthesis of collagen and are suitable for the

detection of the sites of synthesis and migration of collagen by

means of radioautography (Carneiro and Leblond, 195Ð. To measure

col lagen turnover directly, radioactively label led amino acids are

used to ìabel the col lagen. lf non-specific amino acids such as

glycine are chosen, the col lagen must be purified for assay.

Alternatively, if radioactively label led prol ine is used, label led

hydroxyprol ine, which is found only in col lagen, can be measured.
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The turnover of colìagen ean then be followed by observing changes

of specific radioactivity with time. The most popular method for

col lagen turnover studies has been to prelabel the col lagen and

then fol low the loss of col lagen specific radioactivity over

extended periods of time.

Techn i que

There are a ser i es of cons i derat i ons for accuracy of rri n

vivo" radioautographic procedures:

l). The tissue is subject to the effects of growth (Sodek, 1976).

2). Recycl ing of prol ine labeì. Jackson and Heininger (t974)

. demonstrated in an radioautographic study using ,"A2 label l-

ing, that protein fragments could be transìocated and reused

for tissue repair or restructuring w¡thout proteolysis to

free amino acids and resynthesis. The efficiency of this

recycl ing process was shown by the high specific activity of

amino acids transferred to granulation tissue.

3). Effects of fixation and demineral ization. During fixation,

proteins are made somewhat insoìuble. lf fixation is incom-

pìete, proteins and other substances may be extracted during

demineral ization and subsequent preparative procedures

(l'lerriam, 1958:. Schneider and Schneider, l967). Beersten and

Tonino (197Ð tested different fixative solutions and deter-

mined that with Bouin's fixative (picric acid, formaì in and

gìacial acetic acid), higher grain densities were obtained
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than with formalin or Carnoy's fluid. A greater loss of

radioactivity occurred during the demineral ization of the

jaws fixed with Carnoyrs fluid, particuìarìy when this was

performed in a formic acid and sodium citrate mixture.

Biochemicaì analysis of the dialysates of the formic acid and

sodium ci trate mixtures from these tissues showed that part

of the radioactivity lost was bound to col lagen.

4). Variables in the radioautographic process that can introduce

errors in the final radioautographic countings.

a). The size, density and sensitivity of the crystals in the

emulsion are in general out of the hand of the experi-

menter, who reì ies on the suppl ier for a reasonably

standardized product' (Rogers, 197Ð .

b). Probability is high that the emulsion layer will vary in

thickness from one place to another, with consequent

variabi I ity in emulsion response (Rogers, 197Ð .

c). The conditions of drying and exposure can critically

affect the emulsionrs performance. An incompìetely dry

emulsion exposed in the presence of oxidizing agents

will have very low efficiency. Even within one batch of

sl ides prepared for I ight microscopic radioautography,

variations in drying can easi ly occur, with the sì ides

furthest from the fan or those in an exposure box with

ìess drying agent, showing significantly lower efficien-

cies. 0n the same sl ides, areas where the emulsion is

thicker than usual may fai I to dry adequately (Rogers,

197Ð.
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d) . Without a special ly designed developing tank, it is

d¡fficult to get reproducible conditions of developing

(Rogers, 1979) ,

e) . Variation in section thicknesi wi I ì unavoidably contrib-

ute to variability of measurements (Rogers, 1979).

f) . Differences ín the size and shape of the source can

account for variability in the counting (Rogers, 1979),

but is not a significant factor in the present study.

Statistical analysis: VJorking with low total counts of sil-

ver grai ns, corrections for radioactive background assume far

greater importance, and the ìevel of radioactivi ty in the

source, estimated from the mean grain density, becomes ìess

accurate than w¡th larger numbers of observed events (Rogers,

197Ð .

Background: ln every radioautograph, si lver grains appear in

the developed emulsion which are not due to the experimental

source, but to other causes, ì¡Jhich wilì be shortly enumer-

ated. As the temperature, duration or strength of develop-

ment is progressively increased, more and more si lver grains

wi ì I be developed, regardless of the degree of exposure of

the emuìsion to radiation. All of the emulsions for radioau-

tography show i ncreased background wi th i ncreas i ng exposure

to light. Appropriate humidity conditions are recommended.

Emulsions are also sensitive to pressure. Scratches, finger-

prints and other gross insults should be avoided. Gelatin

(Subbing solution) contacts on drying, and, if this process

is carried out too fast or taken too far, background grains
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will be produced. l,lhere the emulsion is in direct contact

with the glass sì ide, the emulsion may be subjected to slid-

ing, ìateraì stresses as it shrinks, producing background

gra i ns (Rogers, ì g79) , Pressure art i fact wi I I al so occur

over the tissue section. The upper profile of a tissue sec-

tion is usually very irregular. lf the section Ì^ras cut at a

thickness of ! pm, it may be ! ¡.rm thick only in places. 0ver

openi ngs i n the ti ssue, a blood vessel , for i nstance, section

thickness drops abruptly to zero, These spaces fill with

emulsion and are very vulnerable to stress artifacts (Rogers,

197Ð .

Chemography: Emulsions come into contact with biologi-

cal material of some sort during exposure. llany reactive

groups, pâFticularly 'those that are reducing agents, are

capable of producing a latent image in si lver hal ide crystals

by direct chemical action. Tissue that has been through the

processes of fixation, dehydration, embedding in paraffin

wax, sectioning and subsequent dewaxing are less ì ikely to

give rise to this type of artifact than fresh tissue sec-

tioned on a cryostat (Rogers, 197Ð.

Contamination of the emulsion: Glass, certain plastics

and high grade stainless steeì are the onìy materials that

shouìd be aì lowed to come into contact v,,ith nuclear emulsion

and they should al ì be scrupulously clean (Rogers, 197Ð .

Environmental radiation: X-ray machines and laborator-

ies using gamma-emitting isotopes, are the most dramatic

source of background.
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Spontaneous baekgrsund: The nuclear emulsions used in

radioautography are very highly sensitized products. ln all

of them an occasional si lver hal ide crystaì wi I I develop a

latent image speck spontaneousìy.

Background eradication: The simpìest method of back-

ground eradication is to expose the radioautographs in air at

a fairly high reìative humidity. Latent image fading pro-

ceeds together with the formation of new latent images by the

radiation from the specimen (Rogers, 1979). The last and

obvious factor to consider is the human error introduced dur-

ing grain counting. lt is recommended that only one person

does the counting, and that the criteria for silver grain

definition, location.of the countings, area of field seìected

for the giain counting, etc. is defined prior to initiation

of the count i ng.

Per i odonta I Liqament Remodel ì inq

l). Rate

One of the first studies of the changes in cel I repl ication

and protein synthesis in the periodontaì I igament induced by tooth

movement was done by Baumrind (.1970). He reported a significant

decl ine in the protein synthetic activity in periodontal I igament

of teeth submi tted to orthodont i c forces. H ¡ s study covers onl y

72 hours subsequent to pìacement of the force. The reduction in

collagen synthesis as an initial response to tooth movement is in

agreement wi th Cruml ey (ì 964) and Ross and Bend i tt (1962) . I n
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experimental animals the activity on the pressure side was signif-

icantly lower than on the tension side. Sodek (1976) in a study

of the rate of [3H] -prol i ne i ncorporat i on i nto newl y synthes i zed

col lagen and mature col lagen fractions over short periods of time,

demonstrated that col ìagen turnover in adult periodontal tissue is

rapid and a much more efficient maturation process than it is in

skin col lagen. ItH]-prol ine appears to enter the vascular system

in a pulse form with a peak between 20-30 minutes after injection.

l'linkoff and Engstrom (197Ð reported the highest ìabeììed coìlagen

counts 4 hours post injection in periodontal I igament of mice.

According to Sodek (1976), the label is incorporated into perio-

dontal ìigament at a rate five times faster than that of alveolar

bone. I'lany studies have been performed to determine the half-life

of coì lagen in different areas of the periodontium. Rippin (ì976)

reported half-l ife of col lagen turnover from 2.4 days in apicaì

areas of the periodontal ligament, and of 6.4 days in the crestal

areas for young rats. Thís high turnover occurred throughout the

whole width of the I igament and al lowed the tissue to remodeì as

the tooth moves. Sodek (1977) reported half-l ife of col lagen

turnover in the rat periodontal ligament of ì day, 6 days in the

alveolar bone and l! days in skin corium. l'linkoff and Engstrom

(197Ð found half-l ife of j-J days in the cementoalveoìar region,

8,4 days in the transseptal region and 2.f days in the dentogingi-

val region of the periodontal I igament of mice. The difference

between col ìagen turnover rate in developing periodontal I igament

and in mature per iodonta ì I igament h/as reported by l'linkof f ,

Stevens and Karon (1981). The half-life of collagen of the devel-
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oping PDL fibers was much shorter than that of the mature perio-

dont i um.

Duncan et al. (1984) developed an organ cuìture system capa-

ble of receiving orthodontic forces, and the effect of such forces

upon col ìagen synthesis was evaluated. They reported a signifi-

cant increase in type I I I collagen synthesis after three and five

days of force appì i cat i on.

2), Reliabitiry

Rossman, Rosenbloom and Robinson (197Ð and 0rlowski (1976)

reported a substantial incorporation of [3H]-proì ine into non-

coì lagenous protein. Sodek (1977) demonstrated that in an in

vi tfp system, 9OZ of the ["H]-prol ine reaching aìveolar bone was

incorporated into coì lagenous protein. His findings confirm the

validity of [']-proline as a label for collagen turnover in aìveo-

lar bone. ln I igament and aìveolar bone the incorporation of pro-

ì ine into non-coì lagenous protein reached a basal level after 2

hours and then remained constant. Carneiro (.l965) in an earl ier

study stated that about 952 of the protein content of bone is col-

lagen. The amount of col lagen present and the orientation of the

cel ls that secrete it, makes this tissue an exceì lent model to

study col ì agen synthes i s by rad i oautography. He found, however,

that inaccuracy in turnover time could conceívably occur because

of varying di ìution of the isotope administered to experimental

animals. He found considerable variation in the level of circu-

lating prol ine, which if not compensated for would produce signif-
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icant error in resulting hydroxyprol ine specific activity.

3) Distribution

l,lcCuììoch and lçlelcher (1983a) in a tritiated thymidine

label ì ing study reported that cel I division in the periodontal

I igament occurs predominantly in a paravascular location.

t4cCul ìoch and l'1eìcher (.l983b) in another ['H]-tOr study reported

that the labelìing index of cells adjacent to bone increased eight

times within one day after injection, indicating that label led

cèlls had migrated to the bone surface. The turnover of collagen

fibers in the periodontal ì igament apparently occurs in al ì areas

of the per iodontal I igament, âl though perhaps at di fferent rates,

depend i ng upon f unct iona I stresses . Carne i ro and Fava de l'loraes

(lg6Ð reported a more pronounced incorporation of tritiated pro-

line in the upper and ìower regions of the periodontal ligament in

adolescent mice. Skougaard et al. (.1970) reported no such dis-

tribution in the periodontal ligament of marmosets. Stallard

(1963), Crumley (.l964), Anderson (1967) and Diaz (.l978) have

reported an increased incorporation of tritiated-proline in the

periodontal I igament near the alveolar bone relative to the area

near cementum. Skougaard et al. (1970) and Rippin (1976)

reported no evidence for such distribution.
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A Iveo I ar Bone Re¡gdgll¡g

There are few rad i oautograph i c stud i es of col I agen turnover

in alveoìar bone. Stutzmann and Petrovic (lg8¡) in a study of

osteoblastic actívi ty and bone mineral ization rate determi ned that

alveoìar bone turnover is higher when orthodontic forces are

I ight. ln addition, the biological effectiveness of the I ight

force is ampì ified when it is appl ied intermittently. Carneiro

and Fava de l'îoraes (lgg¡) , in a time sequence study of collagen

formation in the periodontal structures, using [3H]-proìine

label I ing, found that aìveolar bone showed label led osteoblasts 30

minutes after injection. ln bone the number of radioactive areas

decreases with time, but the number of silver grains per unit area

in areas of persistent radioactivi ty decrease only sl.ightly or not

at all. t/hile there h,as variation in the size of the sites and

i ntens i ty of am i no ac i d uptake, the authors found that i n any

given alveolus, maxima were present at the crest and near the root

apex. These results are compatible with morphological observa-

tions that in alveoìar bone there is a sìow but continuous renewal

of the bone tissue (cl ickman, ì962). Carneiro (196Ð also

reported that ['H]-prol ine label I ing of aìveolar bone presented

radioactivity in the cel ls first, half an hour after label I ing.

The radioactivity soon decreased in cells while increasing in

osteoid (4 hours), appearing later in calcified parts of the tis-

sue (8 hours). After treatment with collagenase, he reported that

50% of the ìabel present in osteobìasts was removed after 20 min-

utes. After 4 and 48 hours, there was a pronounced decrease in
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the amount of radioactivity present in the cel ls. However, the

label that appeared i n osteoid at 4 hours, and i n bone at 48

hours, was compìeteìy removed by coì lagenase. The radioactivi ty

present in cel ls known not to secrete col lagen (l iver cel ls,

epi thel i al cel I s) was not removed at al I by col I agenase conf i rmi ng

the specificity of the enzyme. [3H]-prol ine is a convenient pre-

cursor, since it is incorporated into collagen as proline or

hydroxyprol ine and taken together these two amino acids constitute

4?6 of the residues in collagen (Carneiro, 196Ð. This study

together with Sodek (1977) clearly explains why [3H]-prol ine is

the radioactive label chosen for a study where the alveolar bone

coì lagen synthes i s rate i s goi ng to be assessed.

Garant and Cho (1979) in a muìtiple ["H]-prol ine injection

over a period of ten days in mice, found that appositional sur-

faces of periodontal aìveolar bone not only contained paral lel

appositional bands, but also a second series of bands perpendicu-

lar to appositional bands. These perpendicular bands were contin-

uous with Sharpey's fibers of the adjacent periodontal ligament.

This pattern of ['H]-prol ine label ì ing suggests that new Sharpeyrs

fibers are secreted simultaneously with new bone deposition.

Tonna (197Ð studied the rates of appositional bone growth in

mice. ln his report no mention is made of labelling over

Sharpey's fibers. Difference in label dose, sacrifice intervals,

and mode of [3H]-prol ine administration may account for the dif-

ferent findings.

Roberts and Chase (1981) using radioautography, studied the

cel I kinetics of rat molar periodontal I igament during orthodonti-
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cally induced osteogenesis. According to their findings, ortho-

dontical ly induced osteoblasts are derived soìely from the local

periodontal I igament cel ls. Preosteoblasts are present in the

periodontal I igament even along resorbing surfaces. These cel ls

can d i fferent i ate to osteobl asts wi thout synthet i z i ng DNA.

Heersche, Tam and Jones (1981) label led rats simultaneously with

['¡t]-prol ine and tetracycl ine. They found that the bone apposi-

tion rate measured by tetracycline labelling is the same as the

rate of col lagen matrix apposition. The lag between organic

matrix deposition and subsequent mineraì ization is approximately

24 hours in the normal rat and is increased in vitamin D deficient

animals.

The changes in colìagen turnover in the periodontal I igament,

resulting from orthodontic tooth movement and its relation to

treatment stabi ì ity, have been studied extensively. The I itera-

ture indicates that no conclusive findings are available. The

slower collagen turnover in some groups of periodontal fibers has

been related to the reìapse of orthodontical ly moved teeth. There

is no report in the literature of altered collagen synthesis in

the interdental septum resulting from orthodontic tooth movement.

This study attempts to evaluate the collagen synthesis in the

untreated interdental septum and to compare it to synthesis in the

septum be'tween orthodontically moved teeth. The effects of pres-

sure and tension on c.olìagen synthetic activity of alveolar bone

will be evaìuated. The degree to which synthesis of the colìagen

of intraosseous fibers and bone matrix is affected by orthodontic

forces will provide insight into the role played by these struc-
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tures in the remodelling and stability of the periodontium during

tooth movement.
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T4ATER IALS AND ¡lETHODS

Twelve six-week old female albino rats were weighed,

anaesthet i zed wi th ether and spr i ngs pl aced between max i I I ary I eft

first and second molars. Five microcuries per gram body weight of

['H]-prol ine (New England Nucìear lL-z,3-"H]-prol ine), specific

activi ty 33 Cilmmol, were i njected intraperi toneal ly immediately

after spríng placement. Two animals were killed ì, 2, 3, 7, ì0

and l4 days after force appl ication. llaxi I lae were dissected,

divided in halves (right side used as control and the left as

experimental), fixed in Bouin's fixative for 2\ hours (Beersteen

and Tonino, 197Ð and demineralized in \.132 EDTA, pH 7.o

(Warshawsky and Hoore, 1967). Blocks containing the three moìars

and surrounding bone were dehydrated in graded series of alcohols,

embedded in paraffin wax and then serially sectioned at 6 ¡m in a

sagi ttaì plane. Sections were mounted on previousìy prepared

gelatin subbed sl ides. The sl ides were then hydrated and taken to

the darkroom. Under a safeì ight, with temperature at l8-200C and

humidity at \O-5O2, the sl ides were dipped in NTB-2

(Eastman-Kodak) nuclear traek emulsion. The NTB-2 emulsion was

previously placed i n 43oC waterbath for l0 minutes. The emul sion

was then poured into the dipping jar, and again pìaced into the

waterbath. The sl ides were dipped and placed on plastic stands

for one hour in an incubator at 80oF and 782 humidity. They were

then transferred to drying boxes containing a drying agent (CaSO¿

in smaìl gauze packages) and exposed for 2 weeks at 0-40C. Slides

were then developed w¡th D-19 Kodak developer at 2loC for 5 min-
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utes and fixed in Kodak fixing bath for 8 minutes. Afterwards,

slides were stained by the van Gieson method (Luna, ì968). Grain

counts were made on every sixth section of the serial sectioned

tissues. The presence of the interdental septum between first and

second molar determined the I imits in buccol ingual direction of

sections selection. The sections were projected on a wal I with a

Nikon l,licropan llicroprojector at a standardized distance. A grid

was designed so that counts were made on an area equivalent to .l00

pm'. Sections of unlabel led tissues were placed in every sl ide

batch as control for latent image, chemography or fading. Three

cervicaì counts (one on the mesiaì, one on the middle and one on

the distal aspect of the septum), three middle and three apical

counts, distributed in the same manner were made.

The mesíal and distal location of the grid was standardized

by positioning one of the verticaì sides of the grid against the

wall of the septum. ln each field the counts within the intraos-

seous fiber and the counts in the bone matrix were plotted sepa-

rately. The data was analyzed by a mixed anaìysis of variance.
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RESULTS

(l) Observations

(a) Control s

The grain distribution after one day showed a clear pat-

tern, which is in accordance with the distal drift and passive

eruption of the rat molars. The highest concentration of grains

was seen at the distal wall of the interdental septum and at the

alveolar crest. The mesial wal I of the septum was resorptive and

did not demonstrate a clear grain band as seen in the distal walì

and on the crest (fig. 18). The density of the grains was higher

near the septal wall than in the middle.. With t¡me the apposition

of new bone could be seên on the distaì and crestal aspects of the

septum, giving the image of an apical migration of the grain band.

This sequence can be appreciated in Figures 18, 20,22,23 and 2\.

As bone apposition continued, thin grain bands could be seen

migrating perpendicular to the thicker grain band described above,

fol lowing the Sharpeyrs fibers to the septal waì I (FiS. 22) .

(b) Exper i menta I s

The gra i n d i str i but i on pattern after one day of force

appl ication was simi lar to that seen in the control (Fig. i9).

After two days, the pattern of grain distribution was altered

(fig. 21). An appositional band on the distal wall of the septum

was no longer evident. The grain concentration was higher at the
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crest of the septum- Within the remainder of the septum, the

grains were evenly distributed within the tissue (Figs. 2\, 26),

l{ost of the experimental specimens showed resorption of the occlu-

sal third of the septum. Therefore, the grain counts of the

occlusal third were omitted in the statistical analysis' both in

control and experimental septa. - ln both controì and experimental

tissues, grâins were evident within the intraosseous fibers and

within bone matrix, evidence that synthesis occurs in both the

f i ber and the matr i x (F i gs. 27 , 28) .

(2) Data Ana I ys i s

A mixed analysis of variance was designed to evaluate the

difference between the nine areas of the septum where grain counts

were made. The difference in grain counts between control and

experimental septa in the various areas was also evaluated statis-

tical ly. ln addition, differences in grain counts were also evaì-

uated at various experimental time intervals. The analysis of

data is illustrated in Tables I to 6.

After a mixed anaìysis of variance, the following findings

can be described. A separate comparison of the mean grain counts

for fiber and matrix was made (Fig. 2Ð. The experimental grain

counts, both for the fiber and the matrix, peaked at day three,

whi le control grain counts peaked at day one after injection.

Experimental septa had higher grain counts at their peak as com-

pared to controls. There was not a significant difference between
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the total grain eounts of eontrol versus experimental tissues for

either fibers, matrix or a combination of the two (Tables l+, 5,

6).

l,Jhen the experimental and control counts are combined, there

was a significant difference in the mean number of grains per

f ield as a function of time (p < 0.001) (Fig. 30) . The difference

v,,as also signif icant when the counts of the f iber and of the

matrix u/ere anaìyzed separately (p . 0.001). The fiber had higher

counts than the matrix after day one. This trend persisted during

the experimental t¡me (FiS. 3ì).

The difference between counts of the middle and apical thirds

was significant between the controls and experimentals (p < 0.05)

(rig. 32).

ln the bone matrix the mean counts between the middle and

apical thirds of the septum are significantly different (control

and experimentaìs together) (p.0.001) (Fig. 33).

The mean number of counts per field in the mesial, middle and

distal thirds of the septum (control and experimental pooled

together) h/ere significantìy different for the fiber, for the

matrix, and for both of them combined (p < 0.001) (Figs. 3\, 3Ð.

The variation in the mean number of counts per field was sig-

nificantly different between mesial, middle and distal thirds of

the septum at the different time intervals (control and experimen-

tals pooìed together) (p . 0.001) (fig. 36) .

W¡ thin the fiber, the differences between mesiaì, middìe and

distal thirds of the septum as a function of time was significant

(p < 0.01) (Fis. 37) .
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The significant findings in grain count analysis are synthes-

ized in Tables l, 2,3. The data analysis of significant and non-

significant findings are i I lustrated in Tables 4, !, 6.
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DISCUSSION

There are a number of factors that must be considered when

analyzing radioautographic results. To keep an order in this sec-

tion, the technical considerations will be discussed first, fol-

lowed by a discussion of the microscopic observations, and finalìy

a d i scuss i on of the data f i nd i ngs.

(t) Techn i ca I Cons i derat i ons

ln the Literature Review some of the more significant factors

infìuencing the results of a radioautographic study were reviewed.

ln this study, âl I the technical recommendations were fol ìowed to

avoid an unnecessary introduction of errors. The specificity of

the radioactive label uras constant, since al I the ['H]-prol ine

used in the study belonged to a same batch. The circulating level

of isotope was not calculated. lt is evident that reutilization

of the proline label occurred (as shown by Jackson and Heninger,

ì974). Since the half-l ¡fe of mature col lagen turnover in alveo-

lar bone is approximateìy 6 days (Sodek, 1977) , i t is possible

that the data obtained in days l0 and 14 is influenced by reutili-

zation. However, I expect that if any change in synthesis of col-

lagen took place as a consequence of tooth movement, the collagen

reuti I ization would be proportional to this change. Therefore, I

expect the grain counts to reflect the real changes in col lagen

synthesis, even after reuti I ization has taken pìace.
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The teehn i ea I proeedures used and the use of the same

developer batch made possible that the background counts were neg-

I igible. Background was checked and the number of background

grains was of non-uniform distribution and was less than I grain

per I 00 pm'z so that subtract i on of background gra i ns was not

attempted. I t can be assumed that prol i ne i ncorporat i on repre-

sented collagen turnover accurately (Carneiro, 1965i Sodek, 1977).

(2) Discussion of 0bservat i ons

The pattern of grain distribution of control specimens was

different from experimental specimens. The controls had a band of

gr.ains at the appositional wall of the septum and at the alveolar

crest. This band, indicative of the ínitial high dose of label led

prol ine injected into the animal, migrated apical ly as new bone

was deposited in these areas. A different pattern of grain dis-

tribution in experimental tissues, marked by a high apposition at

the alveolar crest, b/as observed. There was not a def i ni te band

of grains on the distaì wal ì of the septum demonstrable and an

even distribution of grains was evident within the septum. This

appearance is probably a result of pressure exerted by the spring

which disrupted the physiologic distaì migration of the molars.

The api ces of the f i rst and second mol ars t i pped towards each

other, while the crourns tipped apart (as shown in diagram of force

system, Fig. Ð. This induced a different remodel I ing pattern

within the septum. ln cases where the cervical third of the sep-
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tum was preserved in experimental sites, â high grain density was

observed (Figs, 2\, 26). The force system would create tension at

the ì eve I of the cerv i ca I th i rd of the septum, therefore r ân

increase in bone synthesis wouìd be expected. The findings of

Garant and Cho (ì979) of grain bands perpendicular to appositional

bands in the physiologicaì ìy remodeì I ing septum u/ere confirmed

here. ln the control specimens (Figs. 22, 25), this pattern was

a I so found.

The resorption of the occìusaì third of the septum in some of

the experimental sites was probabìy created by impingement of the

subgi ngival ti ssue by the spr i ng, creati ng pressure on the alveo-

lar crest and subsequent resorption.

(3) Da ta Analysis

Baumrind (1970), Crumley (1964) and Ross and Bendirt (1962)

reported a decrease i n the syntheti c activi ty of the per iodontal

membrane as a result of orthodontic forces. ln this studyr rìo

significant difference in synthesis of alveolar bone proteins was

detected between controì septa and septa submitted to orthodontic

forces (Tables 4, 5, 6). The rapid incorporation of labelled pro-

I ine in the periodontaì I igament, described by Sodek (1977), and

I'tinkoff and Engstrom (197Ð, was not studied herein. ln my study,

a rapid incorporation was noted in alveolar bone one day after

injection. Af ter '14 days the level of radioactive proline had

decreased considerably. I n alveolar bone stutzmann and Petrovic
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(lgg¡) showed an increase in alveolar bone turnover rate, as

determined by mineralization rate and osteobìastic activity, when

light forces were used in comparison to heavy forces. No signifi-

cant difference in col lagen synthesis was noted in my experiment

between controls and experimentals. Probably the force used here

was heavy enough to inhibit synthesis of collagen.

The fact that the spring l^/as active only for approximately

five days according to experimental observations, Bay explain why

differences between control and experimental counts was not sig-

nificant. During the five day period, force on the septum would

I ikely progressively decrease as spreading occurred. The cessa-

tion of force al lowed for septal reorganization and probably a

return to a norma l s i tuat i on. l^lhen the data was comb i ned, counts

after day five may be simi lar for controls and experimental. This

could balance out any significant dífference between controls and

exper imentaì counts that took pl ace dur i ng the f i rst f ive exper i -

mental days. Carneiro and Fava de lloraes (lgeg) reported that in

alveolar bone the higher grain counts were at the crest and near

the root apex. ln the present study the data collected from the

occlusal third was not used, since some of the experimental septa

had significant crestal resorption. Comparisons between middìe

and apical thirds of the septum showed a higher synthetic rate in

the middle third than in the apical third (fig. 33). There h/as a

significant difference in the ratio of middle-to-apical counts

between controls and experimentals, ìargely produced by a decrease

in apical counts in the experimental septa (Fig. 32). lf one con-

siders that the nature of the force appì ied created an approxima-
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tion of the root apices of first and second moìars, this pressure

in the apical area could decrease the amount of blood circulation

in this area and therefore decrease the collagen synthesis rate.

It must be clarified, however, that an adequate blood supply

I ikely existed in this area, as there is a rich plexus of blood

vessels supplying the periodontal I igament and the interdental

septum. The lack of degenerative changes in the apical third of

the periodontal ligament support th¡s fact.

The lack of significant difference in total grain counts

between control and experimentals (Tables l, 2, Ð suggest that

the orthodontic force did not alter the blood circulation in the

septum to the extent that would cause a significant alteration in

the col lagen synthetic rate. The richer blood supply near the

alveoìar walls due to the vicinity to the periodontal ligament

vasculature may expìain why the grain distribution was in al I

instances higher on the mesial and distal thirds of the septum

than in the middle third. This increased synthetic rate on the

walls of the septum can also be produced by the more direct rela-

tion of these walls to the tipped roots. The forces in deeper

structures of the septum can be significantly dissipated. When

control and experimentaì counts were combined, counts in the dis-

tal third were always higher than on the mesial, both in matrix

and fiber. This was produced by the distal drift of the molars

that induced higher activity on the distal wal l.

As described before, the onìy significant difference between

control and experimental grain counts was found in the ratio of

middle to apical grain counts (fig. 32). The pooling of the con-
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trol and exBerimental counts a'! lowed for further anaìvsis: ll)*"'- -"r \ r/

the pattern of grain distribution in the septum, and (2) the grain

distribution in relation to experimental time. These findings

wi I I be descr i bed here i n.

The difference in counts as a function of time demonstrated

an initial high incorporation of the labeì, foìlowed by a progres-

sive decìine (figs. 29, 30, 3l). A decìine in grain counts began

at day two. The significance of this decl ine was not analyzed,

but this finding is probably associated with the significant mean

weight loss of the animals during the first two experimental days

(F¡g. 4). At day three the incorporation reached a peak when con-

trol and experimental counts were combined and then decl ined pro-

gressively as degradation of the ìabel led col lagen occurred. No

significant differences h,ere found between intraosseous fiber and

matrix counts as a function of time, suggesting that the col lagen

synthesis was approximately even for the fiber and the matrix for

each determined area. The intraosseous fiber seems, however, to

have a slightly higher synthetic rate than the matrix from day two

to day 14. This would allow for a faster remodelling of the fiber

in response to orthodontic force in comparison to the matr¡x. The

higher synthetic rate on the alveolar wal ì could account for the

necessary remodelì ing of the septum and fibers. ln that case the

deeply embedded intraosseous fiber would not be influenced consid-

erably by the forces applied. The lower synthetic rate in the

middle third might also reflect the dissipation of the force

within deeper parts of the septum.
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Van Gieson method, control, one day (40 X). First molar
(l), second molar (2) and interdental septum. A band of
grains is present one day after injection at the alveo-
lar crest and the di stal wal I of the septum.
lntraosseous fibers (l) and surrounding bone matrix (11)

are demonstrabl e.

Van Gieson method, experimental, one day (40 X). The
continuous grain band seen in controls is interrupted as
a result of the force (arrow). Bone remodel I ing occurs
both at the septum wall and within the septum.

Van Gieson method, control,
osteoi d has been depos i ted
crest.

two days (40 X). New
(arrow) at the alveolar

Van G i eson method, exper i menta l , two days
dense concentration of grains is locaìized to
lar crest (arrow) . The band of grains on
waì I of the septum is interrupted.

(40 x). A

the aìveo-
the distal
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F ig. 22

F ig. 23

Fis. 2\
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Van Gieson method, control, seven days (40 X). Further
apposition of new osteoid (0) is demonstrated. Grains
marking the insertion of Sharpey's fibers within bone
can be identified (arrows). First molar (l), second
molar (2).

Van Gieson method, control, ten days (40 X). The grain
band appears to have migrated further apical ly (arrow)
as a resuìt of bone apposition at the alveoìar crest.

Van Gieson method, experimental, ten days (40 X). There
is no grain band at the appositional waì l. The alveolar
erest i s remodel I ed by the spr i ng impi ngement (arrow) .

lnternaì bone remodel I ing is evident inside the septum.
Root resorption on the first molar has occurred (R).
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Van Gieson method, control, ì4 days (40 X).
fol lowing isotope injection, the grain band
evident. lntraosseous fibers (l), first molar
ond molar (2) .

Two weeks
is still

(l), sec-

F ig. 25

F ig. 26 Van Gieson method, experimental, l4 days (40 X). A high
concentration of grains at the alveolar crest (arrow) is
ev i dent .
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Van G i eson method, control , one day (ì00 X) .
lnterdentaì septum (S) and periodontal I igament (P).
lntraosseous fibers (l). Grains are evident within the
f i ber ( I ') and on the surround i ng bone matr i x (2') .

Fig. 27

FiS. 28 Van Gieson method, experimentaì,
highest grain concentration is
wall (arrow).

one day (100 X). The
found at the alveolar
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FiS. 29 l,lean grain counts in control and experimental septa at
different experimental times.

c/f)
c/n)
e/ f)

- fiber control
- matrix control
- f i ber exper i menta I

- matr i x exper i menta Ie/n)
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Fig. 30

6\

l'lean number of gra i ns over f i ber and matr i x per .l00 
¡.rm,at different time intervals. Control and experimental

counts are combined. The data indicates significant
differences in the number of grains per unit area as a
function of time (p . 0.001).
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Fis. 3l
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l,lean gra i n counts per 100 È¡m, wi th i n i ntraosseous
fibers, and in bone matrix at different time intervals.
Contro I and exper i menta I counts are comb i ned. There i s
a significant difference in the number of grains per
unit area as a function of time (p.< 0.00.|) and in the
number of fiber grains compared to the number of matrix
grains as a function of time (p . 0.00'l) .
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Relation of middle versus apical mean grain counts of
control and exper imentaì septa (p <
refìects the mean of alì grain counts made at each stud-
ied time interval. There is a significant difference in
the middle to apical third counts ratio between control
and experimental (p < 0.05). The middìe third counts
i ncreased, wh i ì e the ap i ca I th i rd counts decreased as a

result of the force
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Fig.

68

3\ l,lean grain counts per 100 pmz comparing mesial' middle
and distal thirds of the septum. Data refìects the mean

of all grain counts made in experimental and control
animals at each selected time interval. Fiber and
matrix counts individual ìy. control and experimental
counts are combined. The distal third of the septum has
the highest grain counts in fiber and matrix. The lower
grain counts are found in the middle third of the septum
for both fiber and matrix. There is a significant dif-
ference in counts between mesial, middle and distal
thirds of the septum (P . 0.001) .
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f'lean grain counts per 100 ¡lmz comparing mesial, middìe
and distal thirds of the septum. Data refìects the mean
of aìl grain counts made in experimental and control
animals at each selected time interval. Control and
experimental counts combined. Fiber and matrix counts
are combined. There is a significant dîfference in
grain counts between mesial middìe and distal thirds of
the septum (p . 0.00'l) .
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Comparison of mean grain counts in the mesial, middle
and distaì thirds of the septum at different time inter-
vals. (lntervals l, 2 and J correspond to days l, 2 and

3, interval 4 corresponds to l0 days and interval 5 to
l4 days) . Control and experimentaì counts combined'
There is a significant dîfference between mesiaì, middle
and distal third counts at every time interval (p <

0.00t).
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Table I

72

An analysis of variance of the grain counts in the
intraosseous fibers of the interproximal septum. The
significant values are I isted here. The source of vari-
ation, degrees of freedom, sum of the squares (S.S.) ,
mean of the squares (¡'1.S.), f-vaìue (F), and p-value (p)
are I isted. The analysis containing significant and
non-significant values are contained in Table 4.



TABLE 1: FIBER

SOURG OF VARIATIM{

DAY

CO{iTROL vs, ÐPERIIE{IAL

DAY/C0IIffiL vs, EtrERIIB{TAL

IESIAL vs, illDDl.E vs, DISTT\]_

ÐAY/I'ESIAL vs, lìlDDl-E vs, DISTATI_

TOTAL

TÈGËES OF FEEM'I S,S.

2fr,m5

2,fiU

n.%r4
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Nq{ SIq{IFICAJ'¡TLtn

ß,27I k0,ml

2,787 P.0,01
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Tabl e 2
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Analysis of variance of the bone matrix grain counts of
the interproximaì septum. The significant values of the
analysis are I isted in this table. The degrees of free-
dom, sum of the squares (S.S.) ' mean of the squares
(¡,1.S.), f -value (F) and p-vaìue (P) are listed. The
complete analysis containing significant and non-
significant values is contained in Table 5.



TABIf 2: I'ATRIX

SOURG OF VARIATiO|I

DAY

C0NTR0L vs, EPERIIVEI{TAL

DAY/Ct'tTmL vs, EXpERITENTAL

I'ESIAL vs, tìtDDLI vs, DISTÍ{_

DAY/Í'ESIAL vs, l,ilDDlI vs, DISTÉ{_

tïlDDll vs, APICAI-¿Í ESII{_ vs, tïtDIXi vs, DISTAL

TOTAL

IEGffiS OF FffiÐC[4 S.S, ¡1,S,

2n.7W 62,6965

0,5s0 0,5880

ll5,W+3 45,988/
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n6.70/Ã 28,m9

/5,CI{68 37,nA

2387,.&¡El

37,ú2 P.0,001
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/9,459 k0.m]

5,784 P<0.ml

5,i65 P.0,01
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L
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Tabl e 3

7\

Analysis of variance of fiber and matrix grain counts in
the interdental septum. The significant values of the
analysis are I isted in this table. The degrees of free-
dom, sum of the squares (S.S.), mean of the squares
(l'1.S.) , f -vaìue (F) and p-vaìue (P) are listed. The
complete analysis containing significant and non-
significant values can be seen in Table 6.



SOURCE OF VARIATiC['{

TABLI 5: FIBTR Ai'lD I'TATRIX IOIßINED

S.S. F P

I]AY

IEGffiE OF FffiEDSl fr, s.

92L7273 2N,ßIB

2,7193 2,7793

579,T2. 144,æ56

u9,2970 t19,2970

327Lq87I Iæ5,7qA

ElO,&m L7J,W6
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63,W2 k0,001

4,sffi k0,ml
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IESIAL vs, lllÐDll vs, DISTlrl_

DAY/IVESIAL vs, lllDDlf vs, DISTÉrl_

TOTAL

2

8
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Tabì e 4

75

Analysis of variance of the grain counts
seous f i ber of the i nterprox i ma I septum.
variation are abbreviated as fol lows:

DAY = Day
CVE = Controì vs
l'lVA = t4iddìe vs.
l,ll,lD = llesial vs.

Exper i menta ì

Apical
t't¡ddìe vs. Distal

in the intraos-
The sources of

errm nf tha cñrrãrêc

and f-value (F) are
listed in Table l.

Tha daaraac af feaar{nm ln F
\e . r .

(S"S.) , mean of the squares (n.
ì isted. The significant values

\
s.)
are



TABIf 4: AMLYSIS 0F VARIAI{CE FIBER

SOURCE OF VARIATIOII M S,S. tl,s. F

DAY

CVE

DAY CVE

CVE I'ÎVA

DAY CVE TiVN

t{Ð
DAY II.D

2.fiJ1
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5Jn3
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2Ln87
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0,805

0.T>2

0,886

ß,27I
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0
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MY I.,TVA MCI
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976
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2

1

CVE IIVA II'D
DAY C\E I.IVA I"IÐ
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Table I

76

Analysis of variance of grain counts in the bone matrix
of the interdental septum. The sources of variation are
abbreviated as fol Iows:

DAY = Day
CVE = Control vs. Experimental
l,lVA = f'liddìe vs. Apical
l,lHD = f'lesial vs. l'liddle vs. Distal

"r}.- Äaar¿ae aF ç *^^-¡^* lñ r \ -.,* ^.F +L^¡ llE qsyl sçÞ vl I I ççuvll¡ \9.1 . jl t ÞUlrl Vl LIIç ÞLludl g>
(S.S.) , mean of the squares (tl.S.) and f -vaìue (F) are
I isted. The significant values are I isted in Tabìe 2.



TAtsLT 5: A\ALYSIS OF VARIA\CE IVIATRIX

SOURCE OF VARIATION DF S. S. f'l,S. F

DAY

ClE

DAY CVE

7

0

4

1

4

1

4

I
t{

2

8

2

8

2

8

2

8

2n,7W 62,6965

0,588û

v5.95q8

20L912t1
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9,2n6

m,2Fn3
n6,70fi
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2I8,9y12
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¿{5 w3I

9.8974
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2387,UV

0,58m
q3.9æ7

20L8124
n,lly1

1L,9698

8,069{

3B8,6301

28,T579

7,9T39

27,fi93

57,nA
5,7ru
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57,W.
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5,fi5
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I'TVA
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DAY IVI/A ITÐ

OiE l'iVA l\10

DAY CVE t']VA f'}Ð

æ3
q75

I'}D

DAY I'Î,ID

CVE IVID

DAY CVE ÍVT¡D

TOTAL I07
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Table 6 Analysis of variance of fiber and matrix grain counts of
the interdental septum combined. The different sources
of variation are abbreviated as fol lows:

DAY = Day
CVE = Control vs. Experimental
l'lVA = l,liddle vs. Apical
lll,lD = ltlesial vs. t4¡ddle vs. Distal

T]¡^ ¡{aæp¿ae ^# F-^^À^* /n E \ ^.,* ^f ¿L^I rrE vçYr ssÞ vl I I ssqvlll \u.l ./, t ÞUlll l, I LllË SLludf 95
(S.S.), mean of the squares (14.S.) and f-value (F) are
I isted. The significant values are I isted in Table 3.
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L I TERATURE REV I EW

This chapter deals with I ight microscopic observations of

aìveolar bone remodel I ing during orthodontic tooth movement. The

attention wi I I be focused on intraosseous fiber remodel I ing,

changes in the proteoglycan content of the different structures of

the interdental septum, and its relation with time. The observa-

tions of the periodontal I igament have been extensively studied by

others and wi I I not be reviewed in detai I . The remodel I i ng of

alveolar bone during physiologic and orthodontic tooth movement,

and the proteoglycan dÌstribution of developing and mature alveo-

lar bone are surveyed.

Devel opment of the Per i odont i um

0f interest in this study is the deveìopment of the alveolar

bone and of the principal periodontal fiber groups. The prenatal

tooth and periodontium development of the mouse was described in

detail by Cohn (1957). Odontogenesis starts at day l2 prenatal in

the mouse. The upper and lower first molar buds are present at

day 14, and the second molar buds at day l6 prenatal. Root forma-

tion and eruption of the first molar tooth begins at day l0 post-

natal. Connective tissue from the dental sac invades the epithe-

lial root sheath at day ll and 12. This const¡tutes the initial

formation of periodontal I igament fibers. At day l6 to ì/ postna-

tal the fírst moìar erupts in the mouse (Cohn,1957). This event
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occurs at day 2l i n the rat (Bernick, 1960; Trott , 1962). The

fibers of the periodontal I igament become encìosed in acel lular

cementum at day 2l to 22 in the mouse (Cofin, 1957), while in the

rat the first principaì fibers are present seen in the occlusal

thi rd by day 2j (Bernick, 1960; Trott, 1962). Below the occlusal

third the fibers are directed occlusaì ly and obl iqueìy from cemen-

tum to bone. The formation and organization of the attachment

fibers begin as early as the first appearance of cementum on the

root. Fine col lagen fibers pass from the bone between the osteob-

ìasts, and form non-oriented fibers wi thin the periodontal I iga-

ment space. The change in orientation of the principìe fibers

from a steep incline is related to the stage of eruption and their

relative height to the alveolar bone (Bernick, 1960; Trott, lJ62t

Grant et aì., l g72) , V,lith the onset of cl inical occlusion and

function, the fiber bundìes become thicker and present an appear-

ance of continuity from bone to ce¡nentum. Grant et al. (1972)

recogn i ze the presence of an i ntermed i ate pl exus i n the erupt i ng

secondary teeth of squi rrel monkeys. The cel I s i n the central

zone, by their secretion of precursors of col lagen and proteogly-

can complexes, fiãy participate in the lengthening and thickening

of the principal fibers. An "intermediate plexusil is not demons-

trabìe in the functioning tooth. Eccles (.l964) described the

development of periodontal membrane in rat incisors, and stated

that ¡t is fundamentalìy similar to that in the rat molar. Eccles

states that the incisor periodontal ligament has a clearly defined

intermediate plexus while that of the molar has not. This differ-

ence can reasonably be explained by the much greater rate of erup-
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t i on and growth of the i nc i sor .

Johnson and Low (1981, 1982) indicated that intraosseous

fibers are present prior to tooth eruption. Johnson (1981) and

Johnson and Low (.l981) reported that intraosseous fibers are first

represented as reticular fibers that undergo transformation into

col lagen fibers. Wi lderrs reticuìar stain revealed intraosseous

fibers in the crestal aìveolar bone at day l4 postnatal, and

throughout the interdental septum at day lJ postnatal in mice.

Van Giesonrs method for collagenous fibers revealed intraosseous

fibers in the crestal alveolar bone at day l9 and throughout the

interdental septum al day 2j (Johnson, ì981). ln the present

study, orthodontic tooth movement is studied in rat molar, a tooth

that i s not preceded by pr i mary teeth. Cl ear d i fferences i n

development of the periodontium were reported by Grant g! al.

(lglZ). ln their study of marmosets the teeth with predecessors

ha¡{ anlv ¡ faur arnrniza¡{ narindnntal f ihar ôrñrrnc ât arrrntinn

(dentogingival, alveoìocrest and horizontal fibers), whi ìe teeth

without predecessors had continuous principal fibers which were

wel I deveìoped. VJhen teeth wi th predecessors came to occlusal

contact, f ibers of the api cal th i rd were sti I ì formi ng and an

i ntermed i ate pl exus was st i I I demonstrabl e. Teeth wi thout pred-

ecessors have, at the time of first occlusal contact, a continuous

completed periodontal fiber system. The present study is per-

formed on teeth without predecessors, and at the time of experi-

ment initiation (six week old rats), the periodontium is fully

deve I oped .
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Transalveolar Fibers

Cohn (1970) and Quigley (.l970), in independent studies,

reported for the first time that cemento-alveolar fibers of the

periodontal ligament could pass brithout interrupt¡on through the

full thickness of the entire surrounding aìveolus of the mouse and

rat. Cohn (1972a) in light microscopic study of aìveolar bone in

the mouse reported that sharpeyrs fibers passed without interrup-

t¡on through the entire thickness of the surrounding alveolus and

were not anchored at the bony margin. ln the same year, Cohn

(1972b) examined the transalveolar fibers in primates to confirm

that these fibers passed from the periodontal ì igament through the

entire thickness of the aìveolar bone, and were not anchored as

Sharpeyrs f ibers at the bony margin. Bernick et aì. (197\,

1977), in studies of the development of the I'transosseous,,alveo-

I ar .F ì lrorc i n f lra mãFm^FÊÀ+ +Ã4 +!.ã+ ,!..-: ^- +LÁ 3^---+: ^- ^¡rrrvr rç Lr I sPvl Lçu Lllq L uu¡ I rlY LllE I UI lllcl L lLrll L,l

the septum, mesiaì and distal fibers from the I igament arborize

from bone in the midcrestal region to form an intertwining network

of col lagenous fibers. According to Bernick et al., ât no time

was there morphological evidence of fibers passing through bone as

intact groups to insert in cementum of adjoining teeth. Cohn

0971+, 197Ð described transalveoìar fibers in human periodontium.

llany electron microscopic studies have been done to study the mor-

phological characteristics of the intraosseous fibers and their

surrounding tissues (Selvig, 1965; Boyde and Jones, 1968; Quigìey,

l97Ot Shackleford, 197Ð. These and other studies are reported in

detai l in another chapter (Sttt study) .
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Alveolar Bone Remodel I in Produced þ¡ 0rthodontic Forces

l,lhen a hor izontaì orthodontic f orce is appl ied to the crowns

of a tooth, pressure and tens i on zones can be d i st i ngu i shed. The

diagram (FiS. 3) illustrates the type of forces appìied in the

experimental model used by this study. The spring in the inter-

proximal space creates pressure in the apical third of the septum

and tension in the crestal third.

Once the tooth has assumed the new posit¡on, a series of cel-

lular events occurs (Ryglì et al., 1982). 0n the tension side, an

increase in connective tissue cells is observed. For young

humans, incipient cel I prol iferation is seen after 30-40 hours of

force application particuìarly near the socket wall. Shortly

after, osteoid will be deposited on the wall (Rygn et al., t982).

According to Reitan (1950), where the periodontal fiber bundìes

¡ro thí¡l¡- nour hnno âônêâre tô ha ¡lannqifo¡l alnnn tham. lf tho
t r tv'i

bundles are thin, a more uniform layer is deposited along the root

surface (Reitan, 1950) . There are different hypothesis as to how

the fibers of the PDL are embedded in the aìveoìar bone when phy-

siologic remodel I ing takes place. Kraw and Enìow (tgeZ) suggested

that the principaì fibers became passively entrapped by the

advanc i ng front of new bone format i on to form Sharpey's f i bers.

Garant and Cho (1979) on the other hand suggested that new

Sharpeyrs fibers are secreted at the same time as new bone is

depos i ted. Rygh et al . ('l982) reported that, rr,i th orthodont ic

loads, there is both an incorporation of pre-existing col lagen

fibers into new osteoid and a considerabìe production of new col-
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lagen fibers near the advancing front of the tension zone. 0n the

pressure side the crest of the alveoìar bone is sl ightly deformed

(Picton, 1965; Picton and Davies, 1967) . Certain ceì ì activities

wi I I occur within the periodontal I igament and at the alveolar

bone surface. These changes can be categor i zed broad I y i nto

I'direct resorptionr¡ where the pressure is relatively I ight and

[hyal inizationl where the pressure is large enough to produce

degenerative changes (RySh et aì., 1982) . The cel lular events

oeeuring in areas of direct resorption and of hyal inization are

described in detail by Rygh et al. (.l982) . I.Jithin both the ten-

sion and pressure zone of the aìveolar bone, deposition and

resorption occur on both the endosteal and the periosteal aspects.

The alveolar wal I adjacent to a hyal i nized area of per iodontal

I igamènt is resorbed from the endosteal side. However, where the

bone is of a more compact nature, ¡t is resorbed directly on its
êvlêrnâl qnrf¡¡e- Ât tha eâmê tima aetan¡lacfe r{ifferantirta frnm

the relatively normal periodontal ì igament tissue at the periphery

of the hyalinized zone (Reitan, 1950; Rygh, 1973). Such osteo-

clast resorb alveolar bone and allow for relocation of the tooth.

The advantages of a bodiìy translation of a tooth over a tip-

ping force were described by Reitan (.1950), where he showed histo-

logical evidence of decreased bone and root resorption in teeth

translated bodily. A bodily movement with light forces seem to

imply an even tension within the periodontal fibers at al ì areas

of the root surface. Pressure areas are not created to the same

degree as in tipping of a tooth. Reitan (.l964) aìso emphasizes

the importance of light forces. ln his experiments root resorp-
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tion was more frequent and extensive when higher forces were

appì ied.

The effect of tooth ìoading on blood circulation has been

exam i ned by RySh (1972) and others. Gaeng I er and Knut ( I gA¡)

studied the functional effects of tooth loading on blood circuìa-

tion in the arterioles, câpi I laries, venules as wel ì as in the

arteries and veins of the periodontal ligament. By the applica-

tion of a continuous force, the blood flow characteristics are

different in the areas of tension and compression. After a con-

tinuous force of .l00 
mN for 30 minutes in Wistar rats, the pres-

sure induces irreversible changes (thrombosis of some venules and

capillaries, being the compression zone the most affected). This

irr.eversible impairment can be detected histological ìy in terms of

necrosis (Rygh, 1972). The direct relation between carotid

arterial pressure and the relative displacement of the alveolar

qn¡l¿of urac r{amnnctratar{ hw Tannn of a I llO?Ll ì n¡l i ¡¡i i n^ -
--.\|J'-l,l

direct reìationship between hemodynamic force and alveolar wal I

d i sp I acement .

Picton (1965) and Picton and Davies (lg6l) srudied the dis-

placement of alveolar bone after application of forces to teeth in

monkeys. Bone dispìacement started in response to forces appreci-

abìy less than .l00 gms. Horizontal forces of more than about f0

gms tended to cause the labial and I ingual alveolar pìates to be

displaced in the same direction as roots. Bone distortion was

less, but usual ly in the same direction as the movement of the

root. This impì ies increasing tissue compression on the side to

which the tooth was moved and decreased pressure on the other side
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with the eìastic deformation of the socket. The average change in

width of the membrane was approx imateìy 20 ¡.rm wi th 500 gms of

force.

Kardos and simpson (1980) proposed that periodontal I igament

coì lagen presents in its labi le or partial ly poìymerized form, and

therefore, the coììagenous matrix exhibits the properties (defor-

mation or flow of matter) of a thixotropic gel. ln generaì a

thixotropic system presents an isothermical change in viscosity

brought about by pressure alone. when the pressure is removed,

the system undergoes a time dependent recovery and maintains its
contour. Kardos and Simpson assume that the periodontal membrane

has the properties of a thixotropic gel, therefore, hyal inization

does not represent areas of degenerat i on wi th i n col I agenous

matrix, but a change in consistency. The alteration in viscosity

and, hence, in physical character of the col lagenous matrix would

n¡"rmit râñir{ ¡cl ì m^\rañÂht rr.r¡rr .Fram *}ra ¡caa ^4 ^^**-^-^:^* TL^- ,-f rrvrrr Lttç qtçq ut sviltptçÞÞlgtt. tttg

9el, in time, would re-reform and re-equilibrate with the forces

appì ied to the tooth and the balance of al I of the force acting

upon the masticatory system. unfortunately, no experimentaì evi-

dence of any kind is presented by the authors.

Although much time has been spent ¡n studying histologic

events in the alveolar wall produced by orthodontic tooth move-

ment, no studies are avai Iable descr ibi ng histologic changes

inside the septum. Events taking place within the deeply embedded

fibers of bone, as well as in the bone matrix itself, are unknown.

The remodelling of the septum and deeply embedded fibers may be of

signíficance in the understanding of tooth movement and relapse.
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I t seems important to clarify if the deeply embedded fibers and

septal bone matrix remodel with orthodontic forces in the same

manner as the walls of the septum, which have already been stud-

i ed.

Proteoqlycans and their Relation with Alveolar Bone and PDL

Bone matrix does not become mineral ized immediately after ¡t

is formed by osteoblasts. A certain amount of time elapses before

recently formed matrix begins to mineralize, and as a result, a

band of unmineraì ized osteoid is seen at the sites of new bone

formation. Loe (.|959) and Tonna (.|959) developed the concept that

osteoid must undergo certain chemical changes,. not as yet clearly

defined, before it becomes mineralizable. Howell (.l963) and Logan

(1935) among others, stated that loss of protein polysaccharides

favors the initiation of mineralization. Gìimcher (.l960) specu-

lated that protein polysaccharides function either negatively by

masking nucleation sites on col lagen or positively by acting as a

tempìate for nucleation during mineral ization (Campo, 1970; Smith,

1970). I'lost histochemicaì studies suggest that the concentration

of poìysaccharides is higher in sites of new bone formation than

in mature bone matrix (Loe, 1959; Tonna, 195Ð. There is general

agreement that proteogìycans consist of chains of glycosaminogly-

cans (GAG) connected to a protein core by a ol igosaccharide I ink-

age (Si lbert, 1978) . Proteogìycans have been demonstrated in many

tissues by Ll4 techniques utilizing Alcian Bìue (Johnson and Low,
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l9B3). This dye is known to demonstrate the acid

gl ycosami nogl ycans components of proteogl ycans (Scott et gl . ,

1964). Acid glycosaminoglycans are negatively charged either

because of the presence of sulfate ester groups or because of car-

boxyl groups. As a consequence they bind cationic dyes. Alcian

Blue at pH 2.! demonstrates both carboxyì and ester sulfate groups

whereas Alcian Blue at pH ì.0 or less demonstrates only ester sul-

fate groups (Scott et al., .l964). There is general agreement that

sulphated glycosaminoglycans possess a regulatory function in min-

eral ization. Chondroitin-4-sulphate, chondroitin-6-sulphate and

dermatan sulphate strongly bind calcium so that the ions are not

avai ìable to form crystals (Gl imcher, t960; Sauk et e_1. , 1976) .

lnitiation of calcification is not considered possible without

calcium ions. Removal of suìphated glycosaminoglycans al lows

release of calcium ions into the tissue space al lowing calcifica-
lian ùa nra¡aa¡,¡ Þar¿l inL a+ ¡t ¡f f ô7.)\ ta¡+ael +À^ .,-r i¡i+., ^€uv lJr veeev. eef t t ¡lN il il. \tJl-, L9ÞLEV Lttç VqI tVt L)a 9t

Alcian Blue staining as a means to determining distribution of

protein polysaccharides. Demineral ized sections urere incubated in

hyaluronidase, which hydrolyzes chondroitin sulphate and hyaluro-

nate. After I hour of incubation with hyaluronidase (60 U/ml), no

stainable material was subsequently found in either osteoid or

peri lacunar regions. These results confirms that Alcian Blue and

Toul idine Blue stains protein polysaccharides. The same authors

tested the possibi I ity that protein polysaccharides were present

in unstained sites such as young bone matrix. Since some protein

polysaccharides are known to be soluble in aqueous solutions, it

is possible that polyanions were lost from young bone matrix dur-
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ing demineral ization. To evaluate this, bones were fixed in

formal in-CPC and ground sections from these bones were prepared by

grinding in lU CPC rather than in tap water. These sections were

then stained with Alcian Blue dissoìved in 3% acetic acid. Young

bone matrix that had been demineral ized did not stain with Alcian

Blue. These results suggest that protein poìysaccharides are not

present in young bone matrix. Thus, even though it is probable

that some protein polysaccharides are Iost during demineraliza-

tion, it would appear that this loss affects the intensity of

staining more than the distribution of protein polysaccharides in

bone matrix. Another possible cause of false negative staining is

blocking of staining reactions between the basic dye and the tis-

sue polyanions by basic proteins. Evidence that basic proteins

can inhibit staining was given'by French and Benditt (195Ð. The

addition of neutral salts enhances staining, but does not signifi-
---¡1.. ^t¿-- ¡L- l:-!-:L..r:^- ^¡ -.-^¡^!- --l------t----ll- -!-!--!--.ÇdilLry a1lLer Lrìe qrsLrrfJuLr()rì or ProLetn Potysaccnartqe sLatntng

in bone (Baylink et al., 1972). To determine whether the decline

in protein polysaccharide staining occurred preciseìy at the dem-

ineraì ization front or beyond the mineralizing front in young bone

matrix, the same authors used two label I ing procedures: (l) Lead

deposition at the mineral izing front and (2) fluorescent porcion

which is taken up in osteoid but not in mineral ized bone. The

results indicated that protein polysaccharide staining of osteoid

extended up to, but not beyond the mineral izing front. Since the

mechanism of loss of protein polysaccharide is most I ikely enzy-

matic, the authors conducted experiments to determine the types of

enzyme capable of hydrolyzing protein polysaccharides in osteoid.
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Two proteolytic enzymes, trypsin and papain and two saccharidases'

hyaluronidase and beta-glucuronidase, substantial ly reduce or com-

pìeteìy remove al I Alcian Blue staining material from unfixed

osteoi d. These resuì ts i nd i cate that both proteases and sacchar i -

dases are capable of hydrolyzing the protein poìysaccharides pres-

ent in osteoid. According to previous studies of Baylink et al.

(1970), the width of new matrix added per day at the periosteum is

about ìO ¡.rm and since periosteal osteoid width is 5-.l0 pm' matrix

protein polysaccharides are normal ly turned over in 12-21+ hours.

l'lathews (.l965) suggests that the protein polysaccharide function

is to orient unit collagen fibrils once they are formed near

osteobl asts. Howel I (.l963) proposes that s i nce protei n pol ysac-

charides bind calcium, the hydrolysis of these macromolecules

could cause a local boost in calcium ion coricentration and thereby

promote calcium phosphate precipitation at the mineral izing front.

^*^+k^* 
*^--ilrla frrn¡fian nf nrntain nnìwca¡¡h¡rì¡{ac in the nro-

^tlvLllçl PvÐJ¡vr9 lvrlvLlvrl |tr rv -"- r'-

cess of mineral ization of bone is that protein polysaccharides act

as a template in the nucleation process at the mineral izing front

(Schubert and Pras, 1968) . Borcherding et al. (197Ð stated that

a decrease in organization of col lagen fibers in the cornea was

accompanied by a large fal I in total proteogìycan concentration

and the appearance of detectable amounts of dermatan sulphate.

Lorber (.|95.|) and Johnson and Low (lg8¡) described channels for

intraosseous fibers in the lamina dura of the alveoìar bone. The

walls and channels for the intraosseous fibers have reaction for

ì ipid and acid mucopolysaccharides as wel I as calcium ions and

phosphate i ons.
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Baumhammers and Stal ìard (.l968) observed the uti I ization,

turnover and retention of s35-sulfate label led mucopolysaccharide

in the periodontaì membrane, cementum, alveolar bone and dentin in

adult mice. The fibroblasts, cementoblasts, osteoblasts and odon-

toblasts appeared to take an active part in the synthesis of the

suìfated mucopoìysaccharides of their respective tissues. There

was no turnover of the S3s-label led sulfated fractions of the

ground substance of the mi neral ized cementum, alveolar bone and

dentin. Johnson and Low (tgA¡) studied the relationship of pro-

teoglycans to developing intraosseous fibers in the alveolar bone

of the mouse. Johnson and Low (1982) postulate that proteogìycan

complexes may be essential in the maintenance of the coìlagen of

intraosseous fibers. J.ohnson and Low (,l983) described the pro-

gressive decrease in the concentration of proteoglycans of matur-

ing bone. Although, in generaì, proteoglycans are lost from the

interdental septum during mineralization, there seems to be app?-e-

ciable concentration of them in areas adjacent to intraosseous

fibers. Johnson and Low (1982) report that transalveolar fibers

are closely associated wi th osteocytes and osteocytic processes.

The ability of osteobìasts to synthetize the colìagen of the bone

matrix is well established (Carneiro and Leblond, 195Ð. The

immobi I ity of osteocytes suggest that a carrier system may func-

tion in the transport of tropocol lagen from outside the osteocyte

to the intraosseous fiber. Johnson and Low (lg8¡) suggest that

the proteoglycan carrier system described by Hay (lgZA) and others

may function in the transport of tropocol lagen from outside the

osteocyte to the intraosseous fiber. Kurihara and Enlow, after a
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description of the three different types of intraosseous fiber

attachments happening on the resorptive and appositional wal I of

physiological remodelling of alveolar bone (.l980a), studied these

attachments histochemical ly (.|980b). They conctuded that in the

'radhes ive attachmentsr' (descr ibed in deta i ì in the SEI'1 chapter) ,

one or more types of osteoclast companion cells appear to function

in the secretion of components of proteoglycans (probabìy glyco-

sam i nog I ycans) and tropoco I ì agen. These proteog I ycans appear to

serve as a principal component of the adhesive substance secreted

on the bone surface and also as a binding agent for the linking

and progressive re-l inking of new and old col lagenous fiber to

each other and to the resorbed bone surface.

A study of the changes in proteoglycan concentration in the

i nterdenta ì septum and i n the channel s surround i ng i ntraosseous

fibers during orthodont¡c tooth movement is not avai lable. The

i ñ^FÀ-è^À ea+a a€ l^^*^ -^*^l^ I I : 
-- --: -t-: - 

rLrrrvrss-sv tsLs vt vvtts tstilvugtttttg ilyl-Essctf / LL, lllclllLcllfl Lflg sgp-

ta I i ntegr i ty dur i ng orthodont i c tooth movement may cause changes

in the level of calcification of the septum. The changes induced

in intraosseous fibers may create changes in the proteoglycan con-

tent of the cores surrounding intraosseous fibers, and in the pro-

teogìycan carrier system proposed by Johnson and Low (lg8¡).
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I'{ATER I ALS AND I'IETHODS

Spr ings r^/ere placed between the lef t max i I ìary f irst and sec-

ond molars of ten albino rats, six weeks of age. Animals were

killed l, 2, 3,4 and 5 days after spring placement. The maxillae

were dissected and divided into a right and left half (controì and

experimentat). The segments were fixed in Karnovskyrs fixative
(Karnovsky, 196Ð for three hours and decalcified in 4..l32 EDTA at

pH 7.0 (Warshawsky and l,loore, 1967). Fol ìowing decalcif ication

the tissue was washed in running water, dehydrated in graded

series of ethanols and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections, 6

pm in thickness, were mounted on glass slides and stained with

Alcian Blue at pH 1.0 and pH 2.5. Both control and experimental

sections were stained with Aìcian Blue pH 1.0 and pH 2.5.

sections h,ere studied and photographed in a Zeiss photomicroscope.

Tha ¡ra¡c +ha+ c+aina¡.| *^-i+i.,^ 4^* rll^:-^ Þì'.^ --^^--^J f--1, Lr..-Lqrrrçv PvÞ¡Lrvç rvr 
^rvrqrr 

prus aPPEc¡ItiL¡ uc¡tK L|lug

in the tissue and were classified as Aìcian Blue positive (nA+¡.

The areas that appeared clear in the finished tissue section h/ere

named Alcian Blue negative (AB-).
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RESULTS

Contro I s

Alcian Blue demonstrated, in control specimens, the arrange-

ment of i ntraosseous f i bers of the ¡ nterdenta I septum. The

fibers, which stained AB- can be clearly distinguished in the sep-

tum. The bone matrix, in constrast, is AB+ (FiS. 38). ln the

septal wal l, Alcian Bìue positive bands are distinguishable, espe-

cial ly at the alveoìar crest. 0n the apposi tional waì I the band

is not uniform, and on the resorptive waì1, some Alcian Bìue posi-

tive segments are distinguishable. At day two (rig. 40), the

matrix is AB+ and the AB- fibers can be clearìy distinguished from

the surround i ng bone matr i x. The i ntens i ty of the sta i n appears

decreased in comparison with day one. An AB+ band can be detected

at the appositional front of the septum. 0n the resorptive front
the AB+ areas are less evident than at day one. As experimental

time increases (day 3 and 4) (Figs, \2, 44), rhe del ineation of

the boundary of intraosseous fibers and the AB* ¡¿¡¡¡* is more

diff icult. The stain intensity of the vvhole septum decreased with

time. There is no evidence of a thickening of the AB+ band on the

appositional side.
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Exper i menta I

At day one af ter force appl i cat i on (f i g . 39) the bone matr i x

was AB*, the intraosseous fibers AB-, and the boundary between

them is clearly distinguishable. The septum stains less intensely

than the one day control septum (Fig. 38) and the septal waìls do

not demonstrate AB* bands. The apical third of the septum stains

less intensely indicating a ìower concentration of sulphated gìy-

cosaminoglycans. After two days of experimentaì force (fig. 4l),

the intraosseous fibers AB- and the matrix AB+ are clearly deì in-

eated. The crestal th¡rd of the septum stains more intensely than

apical areas. The pressure of the spring on the alveolar crest

has created a concave resorption pattern, probably produced by

impingement of the gingiva by the spring (fig. 41). No AB+ bands

are evident on the mesial or distaì wal ìs of the septum. After

ìlreaa ¿.larre n{ F^F^À ¡x*ì i¡q+ian +!.a L^^^ *-+-:., ^+-:-^ t^--us/r vl lvl es qyPl lvqLlVllr Lllç VVllç llloLl l^ >Ldf ll5 lË55

intensely. The intraosseous fibers are wel l del imited by AB+

bands. The intensity of Alcian Blue stain in the three day exper-

imental (Fig. 43) septum appears less than in three day control

specimens (FiS. \2) . After four days a simi ìar staining reaction

in the septum is seen. The identification of intraosseous fibers

is more difficult. Some AB+ bands can be identified near the sep-

tum wal ls. A simi lar pattern is seen after four days of experi-

mental force (Figs. \5, \7). lntraosseous fibers and bone matrix

demonstrate simi lar AB staining characteristics. The boundary

between matrix and fiber is clearly del ineated by an AB+ band

adjacent to the fiber. The only distinguishable difference
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between the controì and experimental septa is found in the septal

wal ìs and the AB+ bands surrounding the intraosseous fibers.

Controì specimens have AB* bands on both mesial and distal walls

of the septum. This is not observed in experimental specimens.

Bone matrix around osteocytic lacunar wal ìs stained AB+ consis-

tently during the experimental time in both control and experimen-

tal specimens. 0bservations of the periodontaì ligament of exper-

imental specimens indicate an increase in sulphated-GAG as

experimentaì time was increased (figs. 39, 4l , 45, 47). The

changes in AB staining characteristics in control specimens is not

as evident. Sulphated and carboxyl ic GAGs demonstrated with AB pH

2.5 show only a sl ight change during the experimental period

(figs. 38, l+0, 46). An increase in sulphated GAGs in the perio-

dontal ligament (AB pH .l.0) is detected between days J and 4

(figs. \2, 44). The difference in AB pH l.O uptake of the perio-

¡lanf rl I ia¡man+ I'rafuraan ¡an+pnlo qn¡.I avnarim^^+-l- ââa L^Lr v I r qttq ç^pgt I ilts¡t Lq I Þ gqtt 9ç ègEtt

comparing Fig.44 and 4!.
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DISCUSSION

A number of publ ications have dealt with the role played by

sulphated glycosaminogìycans in calcif ication. Several studies

giving some evidence of this relation were summarized by Campo

(1970). The observations of ìess suìphated polysaccharides in

bone than in cartilage, the loss of polysaccharides in aging human

rib associated with increased mineral ization, the in vitro obser-

vations of chondroitin sulphate binding calcium and phosphate, and

in vitro observation of toul idine bìue, protamine, leutocobaltic

chloride and chlorpromazine (al I reactants or precipitants of

chondroitin sulphate) inhibiting calcification, suggest a close

r.elation of suìphated gìycosaminoglycans with calcif ication.

The present study correlates the changes in proteoglycan dis-

tribution in the interdentaì septum with orthodontic tooth move-

hÀñ+ Tt-i- ^-*^eiman+ Á^-ì- ..,i +À *-+, i^l^^+i.,* 'rL^ -J:--lllçllL. ¡lllè s^Psl llllEllL usqlÞ wt Lll ¡ltqLgf ç Pçl lVqVllLlUlll . lllç qlÞ

tr ibution of proteogìycans simi lar to that reported by Johnson and

Low (1983) for mature interdental septum was found. The sulphated

glycosamioglycan content decreased as experimentaì time increased.

The AB+ areas of the septum, that is the bone matrix surrounding

the intraosseous fibers and the aìveolar waì.l, showed a decrease

in Alcian Bìue uptake with time in control specimens. This phe-

nomenon could be associated with the change in normal diet and,

therefore, in animal weight during the first experimental days.

Dehydration of the studied animals could produce a decrease in

GAGs. Battel heim and Brady (197Ð reported the relation of hyalu-

ronate and water uptake, and from sulphated glycosaminoglycans and
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water retent¡on in skin. lf dehydration occurred, a decrease in

GAGs could then be related to this event. The methods used for

measuring the sorption and retention of water have been criticized
for not giving physiological reìevant vaìues (comper and Laurent,

1978). Bone matrix around osteocytic lacunar walls stained con-

sistently during the experimental time, suggesting that GAG

synthesis was constant during the experiment. A clear AB* band on

the apposítional front of the septum, reìated with new osteoid was

observed. 0n the resorpt¡ve side of the septum, several AB+ frag-
ments were seen. This observation can be related to gìycosamino-

g I ycan depos i ts occurr i ng dur i ng the reattachment of the i ntraos-

seous fibers. This was described on resorptive wal ls of the

interdental septum by Kurihara and Enlow (l98ob) as 'adhesive
attachmentsrr.

Exoer i menta I

The AB+ band on the appos i t i ona I wa I I and on part of the

resorptive wal I are not clearly identifiable. This may be related

to an i nterrupt i on of the phys i ol og i ca l dr i ft of the mol ars, cre-

ated by the appl ied force. The AB+ bone matrix was distinguisha-

bìe through aì I the experimental time. The stain became less

intense with time. This situation can be produced by a decrease

in synthesis or an increased repìetion of GAGs in the bone matrix.

The bone matrix around osteocytic lacunae stained AB* consistently

through the experiment. This suggests that GAG synthesis was not
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interrupted. A decrease in rate of GAGs could, however, have

taken place without being perceived by my experiment. After five

days of force appl ication the AB uptake of matrix and fiber was

very similar. An increase in mineraìization of the bone matrix

would produce a decrease in GAG content. That did not happen, as

shown clearly in SEll study of mineral ization of bone matrix after

force appì i cat i on. The i ntraosseous f i bers were del i neated by the

AB* surrounding the intraosseous fiber. This band was consistent

during the experimentaì time. The AB+ uptake around osteocytes

and in channeìs surrounding the intraosseous fibers are consistent

with Johnson and Low (lg8¡). These authors relate high concentra-

tÌons of GAG around osteocytes and areas adjacent to intraosseous

fibers with a proteoglycan carrier system that may function in the

transport of tropocoì ì agen from outs i de the osteocyte to the

fiber.
Tho aanarrl lnec nf fìÀlìc ¡rn rlea ha ral¡t'a¡l t.a ¡ ¿{ia{-a-.,

deficiency and the weight loss observed in the animals during the

first experimental days, âs related earl ier with Battelheim and

Brady (197Ð .



Fis. ¡8

F is. 39

Fis. 40

Fis. 4l

t00

Alcian Blue stain, pH 2.5, one day, eontrol (40 X) .

lnterdental septum between first (l) and second maxi ì-
lary molar teeth (2). lntraosseous fibers (l), stain
AB- and surround ing bone matr ix (f'î) sta ins AB+. Lacunar
wal ls (arrow) stain AB+.

Alcian Blue stain, pH ,l.0, one day experimental (40 X).
Apical half of the septum (arrow) are AB- in comparison
to the cervical half. lntraosseous fibers (l), are AB-
and bone matr ix (¡,1) AB+. F irst molar (l) , second molar
(2) .

Alcian Blue, pH 2.5, control, tr^,o days (40 X).
lnterdentaì septum. The distal wal I of the septum pres-
ents AB* band (arrow). First molar (l) and second molar
(2) .

Alcian Blue, experimental, pH 1.0, two days (ì00 X).
lnterdental septum. The crest of the septum has remo-
del led to the spring pressure (arrow). There is no evi-
dence of AB+ band on distal walì of the septum.
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Fig l+2 Alcian Blue, pH 1.0, control, three days (40 X) "
I nterdental septum between f i rst (t) and second max i I -
lary molar (2) . lntraosseous fibers (l) and bone matrix
(¡1) can be distinguished. A loss in staining intensity
is evident.

FiS. \3 Alcian Blue, pH 2.5, experimental, three days (40 X).
The interdental septum stains ìess intensely.
lntraosseous f ibers (l) are AB- and matr ix (¡,1) is
sl ightly AB+.

Fin LÀ Âl¡i¡n RIrra ^^htF^l all 1n f¡¡¡e Ä-.,- /1.^ v\ TL^r vvrrLr vry yrr r.v, rvsr vq/- \tv ^/. tilE
intraosseous fibers and the bone matrix are AB- and are
d¡ff icult to distinguish.

Fig. 45 Aìcian Blue, experimental, pH ì.0, four days (40 X).
llatr ix (l'1) sta ins with s imi lar intens i ty as intraosseous
fibers (l). lntraosseous fibers are del imited by AB+
stain of surrounding channels.
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Alcian Blue stain, pH 2.
Lacunar walls (arrow) sta
and matrix stain are AB-.

f i ve days (40 X) .
intraosseous fiber

5,
in

control o

AB+. The
F ig. 46

Fis. \7 Alcian Blue, pH .|.0, 
exper imental, 4 days (40 X) . The

staining intensity of intraosseous fibers (l) and bone
matrix (f4) is very similar. The channels surrounding
the fiber stain AB+. Periodontal I igament (pL) is AB+.
First (1) and second molar (2) roots.
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CHAPTER I V

Drscusst0N
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The llode I

The spr i ng used dur i ng th i s exper i ment produced orthodont i c

t i ppi ng of the f i rst and second mol ars. Th i s was ev i dent by the

alteration in bone apposition on the walls of the interdental sep-

tum. This situation can be demonstrated by comparison of the his-

tologic appearance of control and experimental specimens (Figs.

20, 2l). The spring impinged on the papi I la and exerted pressure

on the crestaì portion of the septum. This si tuation is demon-

strated by the f act that, in the SEI'l specimens, the crestaì third

of the septum was reabsorbed (Fig. Ð. As a result, in the RAG

study, gFâin counts were not made of the crestal third. A similar

observat i on was made i n Al c i an Bl ue sta i ned spec imens, where hyal -

inization of the transseptal I igament and recession of the crestal

third of the septum was observed (fig. 41). lmpingement of the

¡-ene+at 1/) tar¡ +k^ ^^-.:^^ -t+^-^i +L^ f^-^^ ^\,ã+^É ^-l ^-^-¡-f,ersÞLqt tl) pf LrrE -Pr rrtg gtLErsu LrrE rurLE Þ/ÞLgilt éilL¡ uf E:dLc.¡J

pressure in the crestal l/3 rather than tension. The effects of

tension on the septal bone and intraosseous fibers could be ana-

lyzed only in smalì areas of the middle l/3. The impingement of

the spring on the gingiva might have produced alterations in the

bìood supply to the alveolar crest. However, col lateraì ci rcuìa-

tion from the apical portion of the septum and periodontal I iga-

ment can satisfactorily maintain an adequate supply for the com-

pìete septum. This is supported by the observation of numerous

osteoclasts at the crest of the septum. Their internaì location

within the septum suggests that the crestal resorption occurred as

a result of the pressure exerted by the spring, rather than by
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necrosis. The force exerted by the spring was approximately 2j to

J0 gms. lt must be considered, however, that the force was not

directly appl ied to one individual tooth, but that force was dis-

tributed to the first and second molars. The reaction of the sec-

ond molar should aìso be diminished by the resistance opposed by

the third molar. Therefore, it can be assumed that the force

applied to the first or the second moìar teeth was less than 25-30

gms. This method of tooth separation produced a separating force

for about five days. Liìja et al. (lgA¡), in a study of the

enzymes associated with bone resorption, identified a force of the

magni tude del ivered by my spring as a high force. High forces

induce an increase in acid phosphatase and Iactic dehydrogenase

and create a zone lacking these two lysosomal enzymes in most com-

pressed areas of the periodontal ligament (Lilja et aì., 1983).

ln some of my studied specimens the periodontal I igament showed

e^mÂ cianc nf Jrr¡=l ini>¡f ian êr¡^ÃÃê+ina hiah fae^^-Ltvttt osvvvèLrtry tttYtt tvt vsÞ.

The initial mean weight ìoss of the animals after spring

placement must be taken into consideration. The mean weight

decreased during the first day and reached normal values between

days three and four. A decrease i n metabol i c aót ivi ty mi ght

explain the apparent progressive loss of glycosaminoglycans

observed in the experiment. This was marked by a decrease in

Alcian Blue staining with time. The total grain counts also

showed an initial increase followed by a decrease at day thro and a

peak at day three. This possibly reflects the initial weight loss

and metabol ic aìteration (Figs. 30, 3l).
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Control s

The presence of deeply embedded fibers in the interdental

septum was confirmed in this study. These fibers can be observed,

in SEll (Figs. 6, 7, 8), in tighr microscopy (f igs. 27, 2g) . These

fibers possessed a high mineral contentr âS revealed by anorganic

sEfl observations (Figs. 6, 7,8). Absence of AIcian Blue staining

of intraosseous fibers (Figs. 38) also suggests that these fibers
are highìy mineraì ized. An unmineral ized central core, as sug-

gested by Boyde and Jones (ì968), Johnson (.l983), h/as confirmed in

intraosseous fibers near the bone surface, but not in more deeply

embedded fibers. lrregular, unmineralized fissures were commonly

observed in intraosseous fibers. lntraosseous fibers hrere com-

posed of a bundle of smal ler fibers which passed through channels

in bone. Each f iber h/as partial ly surrounded by an elevation of

hnno Thic ¿.lac¡rin+ian Â^ñ#i-*- *L:^ -t r-L----- /r^ôâ\¡pLrvrr vvrtt trilrÞ Lnts L, I J(Jtìnson \lyo'l.

lntraosseous fibers were a continuation of sharpey,s fibers (Figs.

18, 27) and were deeply embedded in the septum. The magnification

used for RAG and AB studies did not allow for a detailed observa-

tion of these f ibers. ln Ll'l the interdentaì septum gave evidence

of distal drift with bone apposition on the distal wal I of the

septum and resorption on the mesiaì wal ì. There was also evidence

of occ I usa I tooth movement ev i denced by bone appos i t i on on the

aìveolar crest. Both situations were marked by characterized col-
I agen remodel I i ng (F i gs . 20, 22) and sul phated gl ycosami nogl ycan

distribution (Figs. 40). The radioautographic counts confirm a

higher protein labelling on the distal wall of the septum than on
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the mesial (F¡s. 3Ð, suggesting higher turnover. ln sEt4 apposi-

tionaì and resorptive wal ls were evident. The presence of unfused

calcospherites in anorganic sE14 images suggest recent bone matrix

deposítion (F¡g. 8), whi le the resorptive front demonstrates a

dense matr ix and i ntraosseous fibers wi th severaì unmineral ized

fissures, projecting from resorbing bone matrix (Fig.6). The mid-

dle portion of the septum remodel ìed at a slower rate (Figs. 3\,

3Ð , The fibers and the matrix at this level remodel ìed more

slowly than that of mesial and distal walìs of the septum.

Exoer i menta I

. The experimental specimens, submitted to pressure forces,

demonstrated s igns of resorpt ion. The sE¡,1 study suggested a

seìective demineral ization: the bone matrix being less mineral-

ized than the intraosseous fibers. The intraosseous fibers demon-

strated signs of hypermineral ization as they had fewer unmineral-

ized fissures. lt is possible that free mineral ions present in

the matrix, a product of the resorbing matrix were absorbed by the

fibers, producing hypermineral ization. Hypermineral ization could

also be the result of increased occìusal trauma or hyperfunction

produced by the presence of the spring. The RAG study indicated a

higher protein synthesis rate in the fiber than in the matrix

(control and experimenral) (Fis. ì9 RAG). This may also explain

in part the maintainance of the intraosseous fiber and the faster

resorpt ion rate of the surround ing matr ix as seen i n the sEt'l
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study. The higher synthetic rate in the fiber al lowed for a

faster remodel I ing of col lagen fibers, whi le in the bone matrix

the slower synthetic rate permitted resorption. The tipping force

possibly produced higher pressures in the apical third than in the

middle third of the septum. lf this increased pressure decreased

blood flow to this area, a decl ine in synthetic activity, as

hypothesized by Baumrind (.l970) could have occurred. This could

be confirmed by findings in Fig. 32 (RAG). The rario of middle to

apical third counts in control is significantly different from

that in experimentals (p . 0.05). A decrease in sulphated glyco-

saminoglycans was evident in experimentaì animals compared to con-

trols during the first experimentaì days. The decrease in GAGs in

the bone matrix can be related to a decreased collagen synthesis

in the matrix relative to the fiber. GAGs are present in bone as

proteoglycans. A decrease in protein synthetic rate can be

eaf la¡+a¡l i^ - -l^^-^--a ix -.,^+L^+:*^l 6F^+^^-1.,-^- 
^L..?-..-t..I çr rçeLsu Irr s sçgt çsÞç ttt Þ/ttLilgLt¿Eq pt uLgLrglyuatt. utrvlc,us ly

the GAGs decrease in bone matrix as a result of orthodontic forces

cannot be related to increased mineral ization of the matrix, con-

sidering the evidence of decreased mineral content produced by the

force (SEt4). The GAG synthetic activity was probably constant

during the experiment as shown by bone matrix around osteocytic

lacunar walls consistently staining AB+. A decrease in synthesis

of GAG can, however, have occurred without being perceived in this

experiment. An increased degradation of GAGs can also have

occurred. The interruption of a normaì distal drift pattern as a

result of force application can be seen by changes in the labelled

protein distribution (f¡gs. ì9, 21, 2\) and by changes in the
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sulphated GAGs distribution pattern (Figs. 39, 4l). The col lagen

and glycosaminoglycans deposition on the appositional wall appears

to be interrupted. The radioactive label is distributed more

evenly through the septum. There is no significant difference in

the i ntraosseous f i ber or matr i x turnover between control and

experimental (ta¡les 4, 5, 6). Col lagen is being synthesized

within both fiber and matrix as shown in Figures 27 and 28, The

band of glycosaminoglycans on the apposi tional wal I is interrupted

as wel I by the orthodontic force. Fragmented bands on mesial and

distal wal ls, as seen in Figure \5, might represent adhesive

attachment of periodontal ligament fibers as described by Kurihara

and Enlow (.l980b) . The intraosseous fibers were AB- during the

experimental period, suggesting a hígh content of mineral ized col-

lagen (as seen in SEt4) and no significant change in its mineraì

content. The bone matrix was AB*, indicating a higher GAG con-

+añ+ Tl,.'.è ^}.-À-.,-+:^^ *i^t-+ ^-*1-l* ..¡l-., +l-^ *-+-î., :^ -^-^-L^!LsllL. llllè vvÞEl vqLlvll llllyllL ç^PlqIll Wll/ Lllç lltgLI l^ lè I Eà91 Pçg

more rapidly by pressure forces, as seen in SEll.



CHAPTER V

SUI'l¡4ARY AND CONCLUS IONS
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The changes in intraosseous fibers induced by orthodontic

tooth movement were studied. The changes in fiber mineral ization

in protein turnover and in glycosaminoglycan distribution \^rere

ana I yzed.

The changes in mineralization patterns were studied in anor-

ganic sEl4 specimens. ln comparison to controls, experimentaì

intraosseous fibers were hypermineral ized. The surrounding bone

matrix became increasingly unmineralized during the experiment.

The sheath, surround i ng the i ntraosseous f i bers i n the control

specimens, lost minerals at a slower rate than the rest of the

bone matrix. The changes in col lagen remodel I ing induced by the

orthodontic force were assessed by radioautography by a single

injection of [3H]-prol ine foì ìowed by k¡ I I ¡ng the animals at dif-
ferent time intervals. The results suggest a temporary interrup-

tion in the physiologic distal drift of the molars. There was a

ci^^if i¡an+ '.1À^F^--^ i* hFÃ+^:- ^.,^ùL^^:^ :- rL^ --!^-t ¡L:-r -!-rvr¡r I resrrL user sq-ç r¡r Pr eLsr¡r >/ttLilgÞt5 tn Lilc ctP¡(-ctl Lfl¡rq oì

the septum, creating a significant difference in the middle-to-

apical third counts ratio between controls and experimentals.

This reflects the higher pressure on the apical third resulting

from the force applied. There bras no significant difference in

the total protein synthesis rate between control and experimental

specimens. ln a mesio-distal direction, the highest synthetic

rate r^ras consistently on the distal wall of the septum, followed

by the mesial waì1. The lowest counts r^/ere always in the middle

third' suggesting a slower collagen turnover of intraosseous fiber

and matrix in this area of the septum. There were no significant

differences in counts between controls and experimentals.
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The glycosaminoglycan contenr of control and experimental

specimens was assessed in demineral ized sagittal sections stained

with Alcian Blue stain. The intraosseous fibers were Alcian Blue

negative (na-¡ in both control and experimental animals, reflect-
ing their low glycosaminoglycan content. The bone matrix stained

AB+ indicating higher GAGs content than the fiber. The experimen-

taì bone matrix decreased its staining properties in the apical

third during f irst experimentaì days, sugg,esting decreased GAGs

synthesis or increased depletion rate. control and experimental

tissues demonstrated decreased GAG levels as a function of time.

This situation was related to the initial weight loss of the ani-

mals which probably reflects altered diet or metabol ism. The

findings of the experiment suggest that orthodontic pressure

forces induce an increase in mineral uptake of intraosseous

fibers. The intraosseous fiber synthesized collagen at a higher

rate than thc hana mrlriv Thi¡ nc++aeç ia ^^+ -s€^-¡-r L.. Ê. -- - -r¡rrr pqLLsr tl tÞ tteL d¡ tËLLgL¡ ¡,ry l()rÇe

appìication. The GAG content of the fiber was low and remained so

when orthodontic forces are appl ied. The fiber seems to be

affected by orthodontic force in a different manner than the sur-

rounding bone matrix, which showed decreased mineral ization, main-

tainance of a ìower collagen synthetic rate and a decrease in GAG

content. Two possible explanations can be drawn for these obser-

vations; as a result of pressure forces, remodel ì ing of intraosse-

ous fiber could occur mainly close to the alveolar wal ls, and

deeply embedded f¡bers would not be signifÌcantìy influenced by

the force. Another possibi I ity is that there is deformation of

deeply embedded fibers creating tensions which are released slowìy
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by the slow remodelling of the intraosseous fiber near the midline

of the septum. This second alternative is analogous to observa-

tions of the slow remodel I ing of transseptal fibers after tooth

movement, and their relation to reìapse (Thompson, 1958, j959;

Reitan, 1959, 1960; Edwards, .l968) . The intraosseous fibers

appear to serve as a framework for remodelìing for the interdentaì

septum. The surrounding bone matrix appears to be affected more

by the force, showing signs of extensive remodel I ing around very

stable intraosseous f ibers.

Future Research Recommendat i ons

The fol lowing projects wouìd further clarify the intraosseous

fiber role in orthodontic tooth movement:

(1) Development of a tooth moving device which al lows for the

study of intraosseous fibers under tension, preferabìy rota-

tional movements.

(2) study of the intraosseous fiber changes with forces appl ied

to a more extended period of time, deì ivering I ighter forces,

and during reìapse to originaì position.

(3) Study of the organic component, if any, fi I I ing the spaces

left by receding bone matrix after force appl ication. The

cel lular components located in this unmineral ized spaces

might heìp expìain the events observed in this study.

(4) comparison of the synthetic rate of glycosaminoglycans in

i nterdental septum, between orthodontical ly moved teeth and

contro I s .
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